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WRECK

several

piled high and It la feared
bodies are still In It
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SWEPT AWAY.

BROKEN

at Queen hall. The great hall, hat
Ing a capacity of 4000 people. 1'Jd tot
suffice to contain the crowd, which necessitated an overflow meeting on the
r
outside, whero
enthutlasms
made a demonstration of erm more
pronounced character than that of the
stock brokers within.
'
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Ep worth Ltagu Excursion. '
An Kpwortn league excursion train
arrived at Albuquerque this aftvftioon
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and doubled out from
this point west the train for the west
being composed of twelve coach,
rontainng ahout uoo excursionist, who Arizona's Heat Broken by a
hall from all part of the union. One
Storm of Wind.
section started west from Chicago, the
other from Dallas, Tex. A largo aura
her will atop over at William to visit
the Orand Canyon of th Colorado, the
balance of the party continuing on to Striking Machinists Voted Not to
1 aiirornia.
'
I'ameraa were greatly In
Return to Work.
evidence and the Indiana who congre
gate at the depot attracted the Interest
of the travelers, but with their asttal
agility detested any effort to snap NEW PRESIDENT AGRICULTURE COLLEGE.
shot them, except they could first have
Aftheir palms crossed with, silver.
ter a couple of hours peut In walk
ing about the city and viewing th
...
X
new depot and hotel buildings, the
X
l Paso. Texas. July 10. The
leaguers continued their Journey.
X explueion of an engine at the Kl X
X Paso smelter started a fire this X
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
X morning.
The fire I connned X
X at present to the furnace de- - X
St. Loul Wool Market
St. Louis, July 10. Wool dull, un X partment. Shippers havlna ore 4
changed. Territory and western me- X at th amelter will lose noth- The damage cannot yet X
dium. 1 3 iff 5o ; fine, 10013c; coarse, X Ing.
X be estimated, but will undoubt- - X
M'ttliC.
X adly amottnt to $100,000.
x
O
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' Chicago Grain Market ' ' '
- ,
X
Chicago. July
10.
Wheat July. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
r37s; September. C4 ARIZONA WINDS.
.
Corn July. 474; September, 4
Oats July. 30S; September, 31 1. Swept
Over
the Heated Section.
14.20;
September. 140.
Pork July,
Bringing Comfort to th People.
September, M7V4.
Lard July,
Phoenix. Arts., July 10, A storm of
Klbs July, 7.B2H; September,
wind, and In some places of heavy di
6.05.
mensions, swept over central Arlsona.
breaking the heated spell of unusual
Kansss City Live Stock.
length and intensity. In parts of the
City,
Kansas
Mo.,' July In.
River valley the rain wa of sufCattle Receipts, tiOOO. Slow to lor Salt
ficient volume to be of vast benefit to
lower.
Native
steers.
grain
and fruit and In the mountains
.i.70; Texas and Indians, i4.004J4.7o,
In
Texas grass steers, $3.0003.90; na- north the storm waa a hard one.
tive rows and heifer, 12.804 ftS; the vicinity of Prescott and a far
.40(f4.76; east aa Jerome and south to Mayer,
dockers and feeder.
bulls, 12.1)014.60; calve. l3.00?ttH. telephone wires are down.
O
Sheep Receipts,
6000.
Muttons.
Voted to Continue Strike.
S3.76tff4.4o; lambs, t3.K0QiS.10; Texas
Newport New. Vs.. July lo. The
grass sheep. J.26 3.80.
striking machinist voted not to re' '
turn to work tomorrow. A telwam
Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 10. Cattle Receipts, wa received from Preside
tnuo head. Generally ateady to slow. nell. of tbe International
'lood to prime steers, 5.20tSS.40; poor or juacnimaia, promisir
to medium, $4.00415.10; stockers and
...
COLLEGE
feeders, weak. $2.3004 40; cow. $2.46
ft 4 50; heifor. $2.6004. 00; cmnner,
from (Ml
Etsct
President
2.00fff2.40; bulls, $2.3004.60; calves,
I
psrl mental Station. .'Nvt-JT- t
t.oii?i6.0O; Texas fed steer, $3,130
Special to Tbe Cltlien.
V10r Texas bulla, $2.6003-60Las Cruces. N. M- - July 10. At the
Sheep Receipts, 12.000 head. Ac
the Agricultural college
tive, 6010c higher. Good to choice meeting of.
board
of regents yesterday afternoon.
wethers, $:i.604f 4.25; fair to choice
D.
Smith,
CUnton
nixed. $3.00tp3.85; western sheep, gan .Agricultural director of tbe Michiexperiment station,
.l.404.26; yearlings. $3.7604.60; na
ol the Ag
ive lnmba, $4.0006.60: western lambs. waa elected president
riculture and Mechanic, Arts colI
.,
3.704J5.40. -- :.
lege, Meeilla Park. Bmlth la an
authority on augar beet cul!
t"1'"! Nw York Money.
:
ture. ...
New York. July 10. Money on rill
firm, ft pur cent; prime mercantile gaMARKET QUOTATION. ;
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per. S14A4,i ailver,
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ilack Tsffetas. reduc'etl from' 66c
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Desirable Silks
All Silk

"
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All nnr fnrmsr hvw nrif
flv.HhM.i
.nt u-i-u..
on balance of stock
admtlsed. and all short pieces,
remnanis, l&, left from last week's sales, go at, & for-

mer prices to cleSr them out.
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Children's Bluckhr Tan Lisle Thread Hose, sites 4 ..
L.IHIU r IBi HOSe, IBSl DIMS ZOO
' o,.iu tun
value
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Pillow Case Burgains.
Tan Unas'. 1st Rliib, One., quality, sold at 10c and 20e
,
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.
1
em at....ue pair
"ey
" It
taae
A good quality Miwllu, sites 42x:ia snd 4Si3rt, regu
Ladies' Mercerlzikl bilk Uose, colors, red. blue sad
He each
lar 12;c value, while they last only
u, mb ibiuo,iii miis saie oniy, per pair..r-..lo- c
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Matlo comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.
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MANDELL & GRUNsFELD'S
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Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and

ing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.
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$l2,oo Suits.
All our former 13.50 and
jjj rj
16.00 Suits.
All our former 16.00 and
lO,
32.00 Suits

Allour Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.
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All d ur $2.56 to $3. 06 Pants
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Hot Weather Prices.

GLASSWARE.

EVERITT.
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IUAR1DELL & GR
Hie "Grandest,

BARGAINS.

American Heauty Dinner Set

$14. 50

patterns to select from.)

19.25
100 Piece Kn;lish Porcelain Dinner Set
10 patterns to select from Inclinllug the fuinous flow blue.)
.

2$.00

nre all up t date, latest patat same Mte.
counter lias made a hit, alit that would cost you 25c

-

A.B.McGaffey&Co.
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Turkey Pay Indemnity.
" Washington, July 10 The state do.
partment received the amount of
agaliiKt
Amerloan Indemnity for claim brought
'J5,000. which was
Turkey.
from the American legation at Con
stantlnople.
The money waa paid by the Turkish
Mr. Lelshman. our min
ister at Constantinople, and wananaplaced
ami
In the Ottoman Commercial
draft remitted. These drafts have
The cash
Just reached Washington. conHldcrably
elalm ta the aggregate
acIndemnity
exceed tbe amount of
ex
tually Pld. but our government paypressed Itself satisfied with the
ment. It assume full responsibility
for distribution among claimants.
O
England' War Policy Approved.
1
7i
t.iiv 10 At Guild hall to
of
day a meeting wa held In supportwas
rnvernmeut war policy. It
a great ucces from the "Jingo" point
of view. Th Idea originated on the
stock exchango and was Intended as
r
gatherings
0 Offset to recent
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Corner 5econd St feet and Copper Avenue.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October
Hesources

15, 16,

of New Mexico
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Slates Seniors

19, 1901.

Exhibited as Never Uefore.
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DILL CONVENTION.
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Horse Racinp;. Base Ball.
JVVoqui

S
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TERRITORIAL FAIR!

Unite

Shiitwuists, Neckwear. Complete lino Gents' Furnishing
Goods. All now stock

I

Biggest Exposition

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

SHIRTS

AA
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and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

,n.

iti".
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These goods are all of this season and up to date.
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, tho best Shoe for the "money in
tiio city. Agents for bweet, Urr & Uo.
Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats."

FURNITURE.

CROCKERY and

3.25 to 4.00 Pants

All dur 4.25 to, 5.00 rants
at

Frh
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1
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CoT-bur-

Remember our noorls
t
terns. Any part of
Our 10 cent bargain
ways something uaiv on
.
elsew here.
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Women's TsfTcta Silk Petticoats lu splendid quality,
made In a variety of styles, values fo.no to
'
16 60 each, clearance sale pries
13.04
Black and White Mercerised Percale of good quality, trimmed with Bins Ruflle on Accordion Plait-- t
eil Flouure, value $1.60, clearance sale price
Iwe

3--

'

yard.

-- .
This fahrln la annplallv ,lial,l. V,.
.
1.
Of- A.nulla.ii n,,
t w vn.jiin
Hi,nn.T,
as
mienwura
signs, which csn b useil so effectively over colored tin- .
.. .
. ..... .
Iffltf. HU ln.ku
lJn,
k
i
unw
"
i urs uesi values in olSCg
'"Ill vnnl.
1, . . ...
nff.,,1.1 .,1111,
ilruua
,.
, f(
....
v
..n,,. vnri
yi.
irniu,,,,
All RAmtunSi kitil ihnrt aImaI ft.,,
n
i.m
from our big sains of last week piled on a center table
and our former low prices cut in half to clear them out.
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Silk Underskirts.

e

patterns to Select from.)

te

Dress Uoods.

Black Orenadlne, a$c

lots for convenience of cus oilier:
Lot I, colored and block silk waists, choice
flBO
Lot t. value up to f 5, colored and black silk waists, f.1.00
Lot 3, values up to fACO, col'd and bl'k silk waists. 4.00
Lot 4. values op to IH.50, col'd and bl'k silk waists. to.OO
Make your selection while storks are complete.
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100 811k WslstM, Colors snd Blacks, divided Into

1
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Filled Same
Day as Received.
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Her I where tonr money will do Triple Duty.
See Window.
Watch this description: '
"
No. 656
Royal Worcester Corset, S3.0rt rains
Balance of stock of Children's Colored WalsU, sold
No, 416
Royal Worcester CorseL 13.60 value
up to 7&e, clearance sale price...
15c
Nos. 413 snd
Busk Rovai Wnreester Cor- LOT 1. Ladles' Colored Tereale ami Lawn Waists,
sets, $2.00 valne. clearance sale price
11.00
No,
175 Orey or White Royal Worcester Corset, 86c
wor h up to 7oe. clearance sale price
too
LOT 2. Ladles' Colored and White Waists, sold up
No. I0uIlnk, B!w,'iu'ack,' bVey. Whits
(& ,, r
to 1 1.0ft, clearance sale price
50c
iijc i.iuii
No. 150 Hnowqueen Hummer Net Corset, 5 vslue "" '
LOT S. Takes in all our finest Colored and Whits
( MskSl
aTra
Ual
Waists, worth uh '0 2.00, clearance sale price... 76c Ferris Blcvele sinA
Waist, fine qtiailty'net,' $l.25 value!!'
Balance of our Ladies' Wash Waists reduced In n. v. ouiiiiiier ixursing torses one quality net.
,
value.
proportion, and you can take your pick at goc on W. C.$123
C. or Kobo Summer Corset,, fins quality set,
trie 11.00.
SI
vsluu. iUnnM ml. n.l..
m.
Child's Drill Waist, clearance sale price.
. .. .S for tSe
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PU-c-

TUB

4

Clearance Sale

Semi-Annu- al

WASH WAISTS.
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Swings into its 2nd wek with unabated vigor-aninterest. Last week
was a Record Hreakcr, and this week we will add more goods to- - the depleted stocks closed out last week, and besides good advertised last week
'
we add the following:
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Patterns
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Causing Fire at
Smelter.
.

Tom Johnson and Hi Faction Won
Out en Many Points.
Columbus, Ohio, July 10.
The
democratic state convention convened
9
here today under peculiar circumstan
tt '.Associated Pm k correspondent
ce. . All the more conservative mem
at MarHbaUii Mn, at II o'clock
bers had combined In the preliminaries
says: "Traina collided hrad-oagainst the friends of Mayor Tom L
while going nt a good rate of
Johnson, but the combination was not
3k
spued.- - .KugJnus
wure pushed
maintained after the committee were
to ono side of track and prac-3"
elected.
..tically demolished, While, for-3At the
session of commit
ward earn of passenger traiu
A Railroad Item.
tee on
tbe Johnson men
Jk telescoped each other.No per-3Ran FranclBco, July 1U. The Exams-ner- won on resolution,
favorlto views on state
...son ,. r.cpnttd "Killed '. Outright,
says: J. M. Herbert, thn new matters, their
and the other'slde on national
3k
two others Falil to have been
manager of the Pacific department of
3k
burned to dent h. four nro lie- ap- issue.
to
Pacific,
Southern
will
have
the
I
no reaffirmation of the Kan
lieved to be under .the wrcck- point a division superintendent at sasThere
City or any other platform.
Jk
(Cvaud twtnty-Uvt- ;
oilier ro
Tucson to succeed Eies Randolph,
no mention or Bryan.
la
There
lnjiir-rt.Sk
ported
who resigned to take the superlnlen-Icm- y
: .'
The
of seven that
jk
Angeles
of the Huntlngton-Lo" drafted tho. platform, stood four to
.
Street railway system.
three In favor of conservatives, but
othe full committee rejected both the
Hottest Day In Chicago."
KII.I.KD
INJCRKD.
AND
minority reports, but picked out parts
'
Today
Chicago,
10.
July
waa
the
Tba following casualty lint ba been
of each.
In
Chicago,
day
ever
recorded
hottest
nupcrln
rec4vd at th ollico of th
Three plank of tbe Johnson men on
at weather bureau registered franchises,
endent of the Chicago & Alton road: mercury
steam "arsf electric' rail
Killed Van McAnna, "conductor of 100 ',4 degrees, thermometer ou street way and corporation taxation .wore
freight, Sinter, Mo.r U. J. Andenon, two and four degrees above. Up to 2 lopted.
t
r'--7
englneor of freight, Blnter, Mo.; two o'clock there were no prostrations,
C. P. Baled, mewiber of Johnson's
keeping
humidity
a
at
southwest
wind
tramps;
bo
men.
uiUiWJWtt
uipoed to
Cleveland, waa greeted with
cabinet
at
,
old woman, gray bair; young woman, low point
ovation on being Introduced, as tem
O
T
dark hair; lrnn' Bragga; 'engtm-p-r nf
porary caairman. He was conumiea
Christian Endeavor Society.
paminnKer train, Slater, Mo.; I. 8. Hog.
as permanent ehalrmaa.
tor
10.
July
Cincinnati,
The
need
j
era,. Unllcd States express meusopgor,
O
for
Jamee Kllbourne was nominated:
Market quotations and review fur
.
field secretary for Christian Skndeayor governor
Chicago?
' ' '"
I
by acclamation. ' "
He Porgot to Wink.
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No, 6 Crom
society In China was emphasized at
C. IlrayCliI
rtwloimly Injured-d- 3.
accepted
young
Is
Memphis
nomination
tbe
Ktllbourne
This
a
how
man.
well block, received over the privat
of Endeavorore. In an address on the pending Issues.
cago, shoe salouman, brulHed about the- meeting
In a fit of
lost h s
Closing Quotations:
head and neck sprained; 'George B. Treasurer Wm. Shaw, of Boston, made
governor,
Anihony
ago,
days
reported
by the Chicago 4 Great Western
For lieutenant
as
irl a few
22!
rill, Uiillam, Mo., bad cut un knen; appeal for five to Inaugurate tbe work. Howells, of Massllllon, received
tbe
Scimitar,
city:
of
took
that
"He
t'e o.r-ao...- ,.
104
- - - young lady to a
Kidney Jones, Kansas City,' terribly
...4.
...i
." .
.
nomination.'
She
aoda
fountain.
27
Died In Des Moines.
scalded; Dr. J. 8. Adhlk, Hoopeston,
ng delegate of Mon- ordered the regulation toe cream soda, M., K. & T
l
The
771
. Des Moines. Jnly 10. Antholy1 F. gomery county were
III,, badly 'seatdod; Uue Willlaow,
by a vote nrl then the clerk askeu him what he Atchison..
seated
mornPreferred.
Chicago,
died this
colored. New Orleans, scalded, rib bro- Zebrlger, of
of 666 to 367. The Dowllng delegation would have, Gimme a glass of beer,'
ken; Mrs. C! W.' Knyder, Jasper. N. ing at the home of his brother, John D. bad received tickets for convention carelessly said the young man, and Wabash preferred. . ;
lflu
several
city.
Zebrlger,.
of
For
this
Y., badly scalded; Mrs. Francos .Walseats from the state's committee yes then he calmly went on talking with St. Paul
..... W4
ker, Flatbusb. Brooklyn, badly scalded, years the deceased was collector Of the terday and were long contest last night the young lady. '1 beg your pardon; Union Pac
!
Southern itallway
Inhaled steam; .1rn. little I.. Htlll. port of Chicago.'
before the committee on credentials. what was It you wanted?' asked the
141
Preferred
O
lloixcllsvllle, N, Y., fare and arms
When Dowllng and delegation of clerk. 'Beer,' responded the young Texas Paclflo
41
..
'
t
i
Cerncgie'B'Moneyv
aRled!lfif.!;SA. D.Harrfs,
gave up their seats there was a man, still unconscious of his mistake. So. Pac
Ml
New York. July 10. The Herald twelve
of public schools, Hoopeswild scene. Dowllng has been a lead- Then the young lady asked him what
LU
ton, 111., rndly sralded; Miss Julia II. says: Andrew Carnegie still has 5(- 1- ing democrat of Montgomery county ho wanted, and she asked him In a Colorado Southern
20
Toledo, 8t Louis
W.. ... .
"
IlayBlip, Shenoa, 111., scalded; Mrs. (Mio.oiio pounds to give away in pub- for twenty year.
aruunu
,wiiit:u
,iu
4.11
uiui
tuuiiuur
U,
4,
viuusut
Hteel
Carnegie
himself
Levy Arch, Cromwell, Ind., broken arm. lic benefactions.
The Johnson planks on taxation a hurry. Their stay in the place lasted Chesapeake & Ohio.
..... it
hurt iiiHlile, serious; Miss Dora Wick-wir- made the statement recently at Sklbo were loudly appiaujed when read
Mnnon"
t
Doodland,' 1ml., hip dislocated, castle.
young lady haa refused Pavlilo Mall
the conventionj
tbe
Since
then
37
not danerou; Hailio K. Taybjr, WilFluley
a
for
W,
S.
offered
suustltuu
seo
regarding
to
She
him.
had
been
). "
Amalgamated Copcr..,
Constitution Leading,
mington, 111., badly scaliled; 1,. A.
Kansas - Clti
preamble reaffirming
as a model of propriety, and has Krie
3M
nateman'a Point, July 10. At the platform, and expressing 'continued him
I'aw raw. III., badly sralded; N.
yet
not
k
recovered
shot
from
her.
at
today
Mexican National
sailing
ft
fa
Bryan.
llrenmn. double fracture end of the first hour's
said
He
W.
J.
lnn Donnelly,
in
Indlng klm something else. He is now Mexican Central
2.M
the Constitution was leading the Co- confidence
of Jaw, eye injured,
wanted to ascertain whether this-w- a
deiotinj'Jog soils fountains a disturb N. Y. 4J
....
lumbia by fully a quarter of a mile,
i ..
democratic convention ami unetner er or, uie esvf ,
;)
M4
Smelters
and Independence by half a mile,
were looking backOhio democrat
CAMS TKI.KSCOI'ED.
42
Pressed Hteel
O
wa
Flnley'a
motion
ward.
A sppclal to the btar from Marshall.
many
great
pretty
m
A
Tory
.
f
.
fonts
Ircferred
Wins.
Government
defeated,
was
Mo., siivs: 'J he paHHenner
duo at
i:W
md new job type have been received Sugar
York, July 10. The Salisbury
New
...'
- liftyfWo
were
adopted
resolution
wasWhen
the
Md run nil at'.W, tint'
3)
by Tbe Cttlsen Job department. Let- United States Kubber. . .
government succeeils'ln 'carrying Its
were three cheers for Tom
fieiKhts. east
minutes Into. l Th
...... UU
ter heads, envelopes and cards dobs Uuitcd Status Leather. . .
bill by 333 votes, agalast there
at 7:45 In attempt educational
bound, left
,
In
the latest style and at reasonable Republic Iron 4 Hteel. .
Ul
215, says thn Tribune's London correThe platform advocates the follow price. Bring yor work here, and
to make Norton and meet the
O
; '
ing policies: Government and muni- irou will be satisfied as to atyle and
ger train Hve miles oast of here. When spondent.
'
(
your
horse1 noeds to be shod.
If
cipalities of tat should be radically prloe.
'
the rraidi came tho smoker-dine- r
bring him to us and you will
MONEY TO LOAN.
reformed, and wise, general laws be
turned to oiip side and went , On dlamnnns,
job by farrlor
gtd
satisfactory
a
O
any
etc.,
or
watcnes,
enacted to correct the abuse and pre.
by the Iiukk'W. express car and
who have a thorough veterinary know
Baraaln.
Hut good socurlty; also household goods vent their recurrent. Steam and elecami down tho einlmukment.
Hair brushes 2oc, at J. H. O'Rlelly It due of the horse's hoof. J. KorU-In tho Ktorcd with mo; strictly confidential.
tric railway and other corporations
few in thJs car wrro injured.
ft Co., corner north First and Copper
caBh price paid for house-ol- d nossess Ine public franchises shall be ft Co. s, druggists.
chair car half a dozen received Highest
avenue.
goods. Automatic 'phone, UO.
assessed (JQ gamo proportion to ineir
cratches and bruise's liiit tho greatest
"
a.
'unheard'.
O
whittkn; saieauie value as are iniiiis mm
T'nhrar! of values at
number of victims wore in the tourist
114 Gold avenue,
Cut Flowsrs.
real estate. The reserved rights of price Is tho maxim of Rosenwald
sleeper. This car telescoped and fell
o
IVES, THE FLORIST.
state and people to be uphclit, and cen- tiros. .
on top of tho engine. Passengers were
A complete
line of harness, lap tralization which would destroy them
horribly burned and sralded. Pullman
sleeper and observation car escaped robes, w hips, etc.. at J. Korber ft Co.'s to be condemned. Strict construction
of the constltatlon to the greatest Indi
with slight Injuries. Ino wreckage Is carriage and wagon repository.
vidual liberty, consistent with puiiiic
order and welfare. AH truRt pronicti
should be placed on the free llHt nd
more
government
should exercise
right of supervision or transportation
WK AUi: SKLLIiNj(j; OUT OUR STOCK OF
lines and abolish In fact all unjust dis
To enrmiriiKe buyers during the warm wll we offer everything In our Btock $t
crimination in rates. No subsidies for
greatly red need prices. Tliene are a few of them:
granted
favored ship owners. Powers
3.75 a set. up.
Solid Silver Tea Hpoons from
federal government were not meant to
f . a do.
Keger' Plated Knives and Forks
be need to conqner or Bom in suujec
2.50
a
Forks
do.
ami
Knives
Sterling Plated
Main
tlon neoole of other countries.
7.(0 a set.
4 Piece Tea Sets. ...
tenance of Monroe doctrine as here
oy
WK
n
Ladle' fluid I 'lated Watches
tofore interpreted anil assertea
en 'sliold Plated Watches
15t.
government.
Navy commensu
tlonsl
'
I'.tMKi.
v.
gelid (iold Watches
rate with International importance 01
JjiwuoiiiU, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
th United States and Its primacy
In western hemisphere, and adequate
to the protection or me lives anu
If you desire anything in this line, our store is the place
rmlrord
world
the
citizens
American
of
constitutional amendment re
to buy. See at what pried our line of Tinware, Kitchon!
THE DIAMOND PALACE.
quiring tbe election of linlted States
ware and odds and ends ari selling, and you can't help but!
senators y direct vote m nn
No question for the rights of labor to
buy. This sale is GKNUIK1'- - and it will pay you to see us!
combine for assertion and for protec'
offiall
demand
you buy.
before
Wo
tion of Interests.
v cial
misconduct and corruption to be
vigorously punished mat purine virtue
be upheld and want of It denounced.
-

'

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

F--

chief of the firth bat- talion of the New York fire de- partmcnt. was thrown thirty
foet by the breaking of a ladder
today. Ilia back was so badly
wrenched that surgeons at St.
Vincent's hospital 60 not ex- pect him to live. It Is feared
bis spine la broken. The fire
which burned an hour before it
could be located, caused dam- - X
age at least $40.oo0. though con- - X
fined to the ostrich feather es- tabllshment of Julius Sauk ft X
Co., Prince street, in which It X

'

two miles west of Norton,- Mo.7
at 6 o'clock thlH morning. Jiotb
engineers and the! conductor of
tho freight train were killed In- MAttiy, iukI three passengers- killed and twenty-fivothers In-- ,
S lured. 'I he cutu lies took Ore
w
Imrnlng. Hpeclal
Vnnit'irn-n. trains from Blater and Kansas
'
?S City
physicians have
. 3k vbvon .sunt. ,
H. L. MfH'lRlA,
tin- - jvusenKi-- r

O

.

Mortality Record.
York. July 8. After eight
years' of work on the mortality record of tiOS.iimi persons, the actuallea
of England and Scotland declare that
tbe average length of human life is Increasing. This agrees with the con
elusions, of the great American companies. The Mutual Life Insurance
company of New York, by far the largest and strongest Institution of the
ktud In the world, demonstrated some
years ago that the average duration of
human life has increased notably over
what It was in America when the
of the nineteenth eentury.
UHlrera of the Mutual say its record
at more than a million lives on which
the company has written Insurance. It
analysed today, would undoubtedly
how the same result of It act forth by
thn lirittsn Investigation,
The Mutual
l.ife reports an Increasing demand for
Insurance,
particularly
investment in
for its S per cent gold bond policies,
hich apart from the protection they
clve yield a much larger net return
than government bonds and are Just
is safe. Increased expectation of lire
ta believed to ba one rosso n tor tbls
popular favor and not alone' be lower
premium rates and higher guarantee
v
of the Mutual.

Kansas City. July 1U. Tho
south Ixiuml passenger train,
No. 7, Chlrn;o r Alton railroad,
from Chicago, crashed Into the
second section of freight train

ECONOMIST.

1

Agents for

pro-wa-

Town en La Vaca lay, Ttxaa, In a
Storm.
fit. Louis, July 10. A special to
in the Associated Press from Austin,
Texas, says; A telegram received to
day by Webster Flanagan, collector of
VYreck.
Internal revenue, from F. V. uentry,
agent of the American Brewing association, states that tbe town of Port
La Vaca, Calhoun county, waa swept
Long List of Those Killed and away
last night by a storm, - Nearly The Ohio Democrats Still In
all houses blown away and a large
Session at Columbus.
Injured.
No lives
number of boats wrecked.
reported lost Port La Vaca la on La
Vaca bay.
O
"Boss" Tom Johnson has Everythirg
Port La Vaca, a Texas Town, Swept
Youngsra are Pardoned.
St. Paul, Minn., July ID. The state
His Own Way..
Away by Storni,
board of pardon today approved the
parole of Cole and James Younger,
who have been In tbe Stillwater peniyears for compliINDEMNITY PAID BY TURKEY.
tentiary twenty-fivYOUNGER BOYS ARE PARDONED
city in the rohhury. and murder at the
time a raid was made on Northfleld,
Minn., bank.
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Job Printing
h.tl ft Hmriw tmim It
verse branches

Snake Dances.

Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

S
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iiff tMf lid ill hui viii.i THE WESTERN TOWNS.
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Work
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o up Holbrook, Williams, flagstaff, St. court of private land Halms for the
confirmation of a restricted area. The
I.M up
rtllinRs
appeal had In en by the plaintiff. The
Johns, Kingsman and Winslow.
r.n up
Silver nutl (nic:it Killing'
grants will now be surveved.
A mandate from the supreme mint
li
.'.."it up
Artificial 1
waa also rece ved In grant cuse No.
I cnisl t if ces
PATCH OF INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.
Largest and Het I qui,-re41. Involving the l4is Animas giant in
Colorado, claimed for 4r,.iinii acres by
In the Territory. All Woik (iuaranucd.
James Corrlgan, confirming the Judg
meiit of the land court dismissing the
HOLBROOK.
petition in the case for want of juris
diction.
OKANT Hl.tKK,
I'roin the Argun.
In case No. K'i. a mandate was pre
Win. Anum and fnmlly left for Oak
Albuquerque, N. M.
Over O olden Rule.
bind. On gun. and will remain there sented dismissing the appeal taken by
about a month vinttlng with relative the plaintiffs and confirming the judg
tin nt of the land court, giving the
nevT aspire to In- prrniili'tit of hat of Mm. Amos.
area. The grnnl
.1
Adam Milium and family came over claimants a restricted
c
he Man
ami you
hnvlng turned their home at Ailumn Is the liiii na Vlstn grant In nllta Cruz
hi
Well,
and
hnvn.
o:i:itiy.
ho.
railed
In situated on
county.
Arizona,
which
MS
A
MK KKIOHT, Publisher
HUGH
iib to Mr.
who recently purthosr arr hu la, ami so, fellow ltlrn. chased theStevenson
the International line between New
same.
Kdltor It
Tnos. UcoHra
behooves you all lo help make this
Mm. M. .1. Wood will leave for her Mexico and the 1'nlted Staten. Hoi.,
W. T. McC'rkioht, Mgr. and City E1
in
The survey of the Antonio
at future home In I.oh Aim. leu. Mm grant
territory of New Mexico a Ma
of sr.omi acres In llernnllllo and
Wooila
alwnys
WEEKLY,
lieoli
a
ban
AND
faithful
DAILY
rilBUSHLD
wan approved.
the earliest hikIIiU moment.
coitnlle
Valencia
worker In church and noclnl matters
The ri'port of O. C. Coleman, special
write your furmrr roniircMmarvlo help nnd will he greatly mlnsed by her
commlslsoner to examine the extent of
paaa an rnntilltis; art for the territory many Hull. look friend.
Inndn on the San Miguel
A. HchtiHter and family left for Hnn-l- i the allotted
next winter. Do It now; don't wait.
and taAssociated Pres afternoon dispatch.
Moulin, Cal where they Intend to del Undo grant wan presented
ken under ndvlsemerit. The report In
Largest city and county circulation.
Mr.
home.
make
Hchtistcr
their
future
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
very voluminous and goes fully Into
The largest New Mexico circulation.
will divide hi time between here and
extent of holdings within lout
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.
lliiie, and will prohaHy return about the
('.HAND CKNTHAI..
grant.
A decree will probably be enSeptember
to look after Ills bus
x ;
Mi
wire,
Z.
A.
Morrill
.liutrez.
ami
nt the prenent session definitely
tered
Coplp of thla paper may be found
n
tli
here.
hiteroHtn
fixing tho limits of toe confirmation of
on fllo at Washington In the office of II. II. Seorwe. Holhrook. Aril!.; I'll. K.
The Kourth wan quite generally
grant.
our aprclal rorrrspondont, R. O. 8Ib lliihlor, V. K. H si II kin. aih Alieieles.
obnervi d In Holbrook. althoimh there that
In case No. 57. Involving the Nlcho-In.- i
rn. U18 V street, N. W., Washington,
Many
wan no general celebration.
NKW
MKTUOI'OMTAN.
Duran do Chaves grant In Valencia
I). C.
Mrs. A. H liners. I'nh ntlne. Tum; private liomen and bunlnenH hoimes county, claimed for bu.ono acre by J.
handsomely
were
the
with
ilerointoil
y (iallegon et al.. all the testl
New Mexico demands Statehood S. K. I'erlbera. t'hleaao; Mr. Helen
colon. There were quite a Chaves
Congress,
from tha
Park. Itiiffalo; Mrs. A. H. :Price. national
tunny was taken on behalf of rhe
Young
family
picnics.
number
of
quid
I'rniieln-oV.
M.
Match;
C
t'oe. Hun
In support of their petition
The New Mexico Territorial Fair W. WrlRht. V.
i
ker claimants
America rind rhe gentle
money Judgment against the t'nl-t- i
Allien. AkIiIi y. III.
will be held In Albuquerque from
were very iiiiuii in evidence during ford States growing out of the fact
that
15th to October 19th. Premium
the dny iiml evening. The most Im about 4 ion acre of the grant had been
HOTEL Illlllll. AND.
Liat will aggregate 910,000.
wan
pottanr
the
at
event
ilnnee
the
.1.
O
D. I.. Walters. I.
Aimed.;
Hon. F.
patented to Homesteaders.
J. court lionn', In I lie evening. In .which W. Clancy represented the claimants.
Cameron ami family, ('iiilxliml
J1I.V Ik. 1!H Ilowlimt. Harry Hate, elly; J. K.
fi.it v or lift i iiiiiiIi n part liipnti'il. ami
ALHi'il'K.IHJI'K
AlbuquerIn case No. 8, the town of
an ki I t up until the wee que grant,
Van Mnrlenl; .lurk Tierce. W.J. ilntii ing
the petition waa dismissed,
morning.
The- revenue tax on beer has been Skccil. ropperton; J.K MerrlnVlil. line uma' hoiirn of the
ihe attorney for tho claimants. Hon. F.
'.
Iml: (). I., rfun.l.leln. Trlnlilnd; II.
W. Clancy, having tiled a dismissal on
ri'ilmi'd but no lesH4'nlna of price to the rthort.
WILLIAMS.
Topeka; l A. Walliicr, Indl
tho ground that tho land claimed had
consumer or Increase In the size of the nnapu'ii,,,
been confirmed to the City of AlbuI'l'iilll Hie NeWM.
mug nn ieen reported.
querque by act of congress approved
In visiting in
Mi
JohiiKtoii
.lami'H
h.
STtiUiKS' KIKOPKAN.
In Februnry of thla year.
I'otk.
Americana spend $175,000,000 a year
John . Spears, llnllup: J. I. Kar- AshMlsn
llnrth,
Albuquerque,
.IohIo
of
).
W.
Htolle, I'lilla
on hooks, magazines and newspapers. rickson. Ft. I.ouls;
Those fi. minis little pills, DeWltt's
.
la visiting with Mr. and Mrs. M.
Little Early Risers, compel your liver
This la between 'i and $! a year to delphla; II. Kosenfeld.K. Chicago; J.t It.
in
Abraham,
Corrlgan. Xt. I.oul;
bowel to do their duty, thus givthe bead of population, and would ..I.. n.l . L'v.t.l n.
The young daughter of Joe Conn,. and
kll..l...l.. U,.a..
ing you pure, rich blood to recuperate
.r..r. fi.,1..
me
popuiiu .nj K"" i"
seem to ahow that we are a literary H. Koger, Tarnplco, Mex;
M. Ilarg. I""e oi
your body. Are easy to take. Never
is visiting here from gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
city; K. C. Montoya, Han Antonio; 8. M. Hulzmnn's
nation.
Angeles
I
lin
.as
Norman,
J.
II.
Alexander, Socorro;
O
Dr. ,1. V.. Harper of Chlcngo, arrlv
When you want a modern,
Within two yeara practically all the Vegas.
id nnd In company with Fred Cope physic,
tty
Stomach
Chnmbcrlnln's
Indiana will have become citizens of Tha Beat Remedy for 8tomach and land left for the platinum mines.
nnd Liver Tablet. They are easy to
An
lloyce
Los
arrived
from
Jesse
Ter
Vnlted
Indian
State, and the
the
Bowel Trouble.
take and pliasant In effect. Price 25
"I have, been in the drug business geles where he has been attending St. cents. Samples free at all drug store.
ritory will bavo been iliHtrlbuted In
Vincent' college. He will look after
most
years
twenty
sold
havo
and
for
severalty, and the trowing Incursion
all of the proprietary medicine of any Ills cattle on the range during vacaof white men Into the tribes wilt be note. Among tho en tho list I have tion mid return to Stanford Culver
DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
brought to an end.
never found anything to equal Cham slty this fall where he will ntleud un
berlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea til completing his education.
A woman In Adrian, Mich., who pro Keniedy for all stomach nnd bowel
The Territorial Capital the Scene of
ST. JOHNS.
Wakefield, of Cotested without avail agalnxt a gambling troubles,"Co.says (). W.remedy
two
cured
"This
lumbus,
place which got all of her huHliand's acvere cases of cholera tuoruha In my From the Herald.
a Terrible Crime.
weekly earnings, act out the other family and I have recommended nnd
The Catholic fair thill was held on
night with a can of kcroitcne and sold hundreds of bottle of It to my Hie :id nnd 4th was a complete success.
who attended were well pleased
CAME OF CARDS RESPONSIBLE.
burned the place to the ground. She listeners lo their entire autlsfactlou. All
It afford a quick and sure cure In a lrs. Alfred Itulz won the sofa pillow.
was acquitted In court.
by
.11
popular
ludy,
I7u
most
votes.
ihe
pleasant form. No family should be
without It. I keep It in my house at Ester Gonzales won the first prise,
Tb iBsoclnte! Press sent out ye'
The straw berry Is nntlve to America. all times." For sale by all druggists. given to the prettiest baby, with 11
only a brief account of the
voles, lietlne I'eiin won the Breond !,
being
Its aclentlfic name "Kragerla"
Nyigedy which occurred
ul
contest,
In
prize
with
Aurly yesterday
morning
I
derived from the fragranee of the fruit. Bland Tranafer Co.'a 6tage Lin from kphlnenio thisArmljo and Mir
i
Bland to Sulpher Spring.
vurs are an follows:
T!
When tho early aettlera of Pennsylonlay morning, shortly be.
If you are going to visit the famous Huith were Voted the Ulont fcreful 'j
vania and Virginia rode through the Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this dancers.
Jtick, a double trngedy was
ft
on Saturday evening a report waa v
forest a the ground waa so covered
u turner, you should take tho liiunu
Oxford saloon on Sun
the
flln
Stage line from circulated around that a company of Francisco street. Hanla Fe, as the
with wild strawberries In the month rransfer company'
were
a
seen
men
short
distance
armed
Stage leavea Thornton
result of which two men are (lend. The
of June that the legs of the horses rhornton.
very dny at U:.10 a. m. for Itland. from town. These were suppose! to cause was a quarrel over a dollar, the
wan
were dyed red above the fetlocks.
object
to
tie
nnd
their
outlaws
Wedevery
Stage
Wand
leave
stake In a game of seven up which
nesday and Saturdaw for Springs. come Into town In the night and liber- both participants, Albino Arias and
This
More than twenty million checks I'assengers
for ate their companion, Tod Carver.
from Albuquerque
Harry Dnley, claimed to have won.
and The story of the affair as told at the
are used annually in the I'ulted Spring should leave Albuquerque canned a great deal of excitement,
HI
nt
o'clock
so
to
more
about
it
make
going
mornings,
coroner' Inquests Is as follows:
States, and of thla number something Tuesday and Friday
to Itlund sumo day. This Is the p. m. two shots were fired In tho direcHarry Daley and Domingo Pacheco
like 18,000 are "raised." The lose in llrect
nost direct route, combining both tion In which the men were seen. were coming out of the Hon Ton res
Scarborough.
tor
United States Marshall!
auch casea fall on tho drawer;
comfort and quick time. First-clastaurant after having had a lunch when
summonI hey met
the drawer of a check la chargeable rervlce and absolute safety guaran-eed- . Halvcrson and Sheriff Ortega
Albino Alius. Arias asked
in
to
citizen
asiiist
of
the
ed
several
BLAND TltANSFEIl CO.
Pncheco to play a game of enrds with
with the amount paid on It, provided
M. Wagoner, Prop. tho guarding of tho Jail and boiiio to
til for fifty cents or a dollar. Pacheco
his signature be genuine, no matter
keep watch that no stranger might declined nnd Anns thereupon asked
O
be allowed to come into town.
for what amount he may have pre
Jemex Hot Springe 8tage.
Daley, who consented to play for a
Stage leavea from Sturge' hiH'opcnn
viously filled it In.
dollar and both went Into the Oxford
KINGMAN.
hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
Daley got tho cards out of a little cabiis
m.
Saturday,
a.
6
climate
The
at
net and both nut down to play. The
Twelve young women of Kokomo,
From the Miner.
insurpasBed.
of
effects
The
curative
game
waa clulmed by each and a
who formed a "Marry If You Can" he
Koshland & Co. have purchased a heated
water are unexcelled. Tho Ideal
Daley
quarrel resulted.
club,, aucceeded so well that their iiIbcb for those troubled with rheuma
Kinhead mill and will Install o. on the reached for hi revolver behind the bar
possible.
a
soon
mine
as
Ureenwood
expreased
purpose
la
sleep.
remaining
The
only
tism, loss of appetite and
and Arln drew a weapon. One shot
Ed. Hasklns and Miss Daisy Hucher rang out and Immediately upon It two
ool and refreshing mountain breezes,
In tho new club name of "Stay MarIn marriage nt Prescott.
were
united
waters,
aoon
.ogether
medical
with
tho
other shots. Arlns leaned over and
ried If You Can." If the aole early
estore the Invalid to vigorous health. The young people live at Huckherry,
tho revolver out of Daley's
purpose of the club could be fairly This is the only stage route which where Mr. HuhIUiih Is engaged lu the wrenched
hand and then ran out aa far as the
(little
btiHlnova.
aaya
the
same,
In
you
Judged by its first
Into the Jeruei mountains
ands
(iulre hotel, turned back and entered
Mrs. William Cornwall, of the Itlg
J. II. 1ILULK.
Don Ton restaurant and fell to tne
Indianapolis News, It would took as me day.
Sandy, was in Kiiii:imin purchasing the
O
ground near the entrance, with the
though the second organization were
'iipidles for her home. She feels the blood streaming
Why? Why? Why?
from a wound In the
vitully necessary to reduce the work
Why doe Simon atom slaughter Iimk of her handsome residence severe, left thigh and still clutching Dnley'
ly
rebuilding.
is
in
and
doubt
nbout
most
furnishing
goods,
and
dothlnb
of the divorce courts. Hut
revolver. Daley fell to the floor In the
green Mr. Cornwall in attempting to save Oxford saloon with a wound In the
by
those
indicated
is
pie will auspect that things
some of bis effects from the Harries of left shoulder, the bullet lodging In the
ags
In
windown
of
tbnso
well advanced before the club
Because ho has more the burning building had his hands spine and paralyzing his body below
lis? Why?
was formed In the first place and that (ood than he wants and less money severely burned.
the hips. In tho meanwhile Deputy
I red Leonard
has been again unfor- Sheriff Franiiaeo tionznlea y lluca
comniendably
ban he needs. Call and seo our barthe young women were
camp
losing
by
In
his
outfit
tunate
ave
Stern,
gains.
Kuilroad
the
Simon
scene, having heard
came upon
preparing for their future duties.
tiro.
He had been working on the ihe shots andthehad Daley removed to
nio clothier.
Hun Francisco mining St. Vincent's hospital. Arias was taken
mine,
Dust
liohl
MOTHER-IN-LAEVIL.
THE
Mrs. Isola Ilumblnl, recently of New district, and had been camping out
his home near tho Denver ft Rio
Fully
of the divorce casen V'oi k and l'aiis, announces to the pub- when In some manner his bedding to
(irumle depot, where he expired just
now are brought about by disagreeaic that she has opened parlors at the caught lire and everything he hud was as he was being carried Jnto the
about by disagreea-exchange- . orner of Kuilroad avenue nnd North destroyed, not even a partlclo of cloth- house. The two physicians who were
ble mothers-in-laing escaping the ravages of the Haines. called In could do nothing when ihey
In 17 of the middle west Fourth street, when, she Is prepared to
(ive scalp treatment, do hair dressing, This Is twice Mr. Leonard hud his
except to determine that death
ern states, since lust January, 457 di- '.rent corns end bunions, give massuge camp outfit destroyed by tire In San arrived
had ensued. Aria leave a wifo and
Patron-tgKrnnclsco district.
vorce biiIih have been filed wherein .reatment and manicuring.
two daughters, one single und the
The furniture of the Kingman In other Mr. Romulaiio Tenotio.
solicited and satisfaction guaran
A
the husband accuses his mother In
shipped to Hack mysterious part of tho shooting Is that
school
been
dlan
has
teed.
law of having Induced hie wife to leavt
berry and when tho Huckherry Insti- the revolver that Arias had has disap111 in.
In these same state 47 suicide
NEKDI.KS AND BPPPLIE8 FOR. tution is again opened it will be as a peared. A short time ugo ho borrowed
have been caused by the wife' mo- U.I. MAKES OF MACHINES. SEW. hoarding sehool. There are several a revolver from John V. Conway unIndian children In the Walla-pa- l der the pretense thut he wanted to rether taking too much interest In her INO MACHINE.) RENTED. SINOEU hundred
tribe of school age and the grenter pair it. He did not
return the weapon
daughter's household a Hairs. Uf this OFFICE, 219 WEST GOLD AVENUE. number
of these will lie sent to school and the shotting wns probably done
number of auicldvs tho daughter has
It
Is
coming
proposed
term.
that with it. Only one chamber In Daley's
Window shade mado to order at the
the children be isolated from the old revolver was empty.
lburt Faber'a, 3U5 Kuilroad avenue.
been the suicide in 32 cases. So it
may
they
members
of
er
that
tribe
the
Daley lingered at the hospital until
hardly pay for tho mother to inter
ho restrained from tho aboriginal wuys U o'clock yesterday morning, when he
fere with her daughter' husband and
ami tend to make iheiu lu the years to died. He camo to Santa Fe from
In
'Strongest
World.'
the
their household, for in a majority of
come cltijeiiH of the country.
Ithuca, N. Y.. some time ago for his
O
case she caase her own child's death.
henlth nnd took to gambling to make
WINSLOW.
mother-in-laIs
The curse of the
a livelihood. He had no family.
Justice of the Peace Francisco An
growing Instead of getting bettor. Tin
From the Mall.
aya empaneled a coroner's jury as folyouw man who marries nowadays
N. H. Illy left for ills sheep range
to puss upon the death of Albino
lows
Willi a wagon loud of camp supplies.
finds himself, in six casea out of seven
Arlns:
Lnciiriiui ion
Sanfioval.
CoK.
Jones,
attorney
J.
of
district
not
hampered by hi wife's mother: if
Juan
county, stopped off on his re- Charles II. Con kiln, Jose Tapla,
conino
Rodriguez.
Shoemaker,
Nicholas
that the Kill finds herself unable to
turn from a trip to Holbrook.
llovey.
.Iiiines
verThey
rendered
a
The
nut up With her mother-in-law- .
N. S. Illy and brother were in from
that Arias came to his death by a
the range the latter part of last week. dict
reason fur this state of affairs Is easily
wound from the hands of Harry
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whli It they had assigned to
plaintiffs and that they had combined
nnd confederated together to permit
Judgment nenlnst the county by default. Mr. Fitch also pleaded the
Hateimn act and nr t of congress
against the validity of fh" accounts
upon which suit wan brought, tfudge
Crunipncker decided that a tax payer
cannot Intervene In nuch a case and
therefor" rendered judgment against
lion. Daniel
Hi" rnnntv by default,
II. McMillnn has now Issued an order
Kitting nside the judgment, and the
cne will probably be taken Into the
supreme court of the territory.
feeling Is being developed
over the mutter, plaintiffs contending
Hint they rendered legitimate service
for amounts for which their suits are
contending
brought and defendant
that th- account are In absolute violation of law. Socorro Chieftain.

for

Undertakers

Embalmers- -

l'rompt and personal service given at all hours.
W
1
north Second street.
O
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado Thone, 75.
Q
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries. Q
-

Office and parlors,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

f.

Ki

f

.

-

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
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Real Estate,

LOANS AND

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering.
Aayimi, ('iikmisthy

ami RtitYKYisn.
for the benefit of those who j
have not had the nt'i'ivetury advantage before coming- to the school of Mines.
TiiTinN ITi.ilO for (he preparatory course; IOm for the technical JJ
g,
course.
A
Ji
Cft'There I a (lreat Demand at (lood Salaries
Knowledge
ol
Mining.
Young
.Ten with Technical
for

Onion

Is maintained

-

,.

Automatic 'l'lione No.

V

Director. $

F. A. JONFS,

For particulars Address

Residence, Automatic Thone 299

516.

Hell Telephone No. 115.
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COnriERCIAL CLUB

SHELF AND HEAVY II Alt D WARE

IN-

Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Flows
and Uterine Harvesting Machines.

-

THE WHITE

and NEW HOME

- - Manager

W. E. PRATT,
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Successor to The itetropole.
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.
or exchanged..
Needles and At
&
tachments sold.

fr

mi

"T

liranagh
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Furnitu

,

Stoves, Carpets,

Window Miades and Curtains, Ketrigerators.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

R. I', HALL, 1'ROI'KIKTOK.
Cantlngx; Oro, Coul und Ltiiulipr Cars; Hliuftlng, Pulleys, Grade
Ilurri, Iiuljliit Mi'tul; Coliiiuu.s and Iron Front fur Hullillugs; Kwpalr
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Spevtalty.
K01NDUY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUyUKRQl'B, N. M.

Iron and

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MVF.RS,

II rasa

rtoprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.
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The Mutual Life
Northw'n Mutual

$77J.
230,(186,977

M.4XM55
o

NwYortLlfe

574w-64.7-

'

$S6t., 232,903
2 56, 67 2,') 5
S .V 754. 7"- -'
53 y52. Mi
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I
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kV.m ilO SSCOID
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Received.

25,985,0X8
1

.

oid

5.354.637
9.187.W3

1171.

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Grocerl
Oswtia th Lara-ar- t
aa
Most ateiulet Steie al

FL0UK. GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Ctr

$7.oA543

..a
III,

L. B. PUTNEY,

has the world known expression been better proven, thau In the
ai'tmil results of
years' work, wherein It Is shown that The Mutual Life of New York bus returned to Its pulley holder from tlireo to ten times as
iniuii as the compuules iivureHt our company In size. This Is the record that tells'
A record for all lime from the first year to the lost.

Company.

PRESCRIPTIONS

bSTABLISHEO

XKV Kit

Payments
nJ Asset to

A

aW

For

F. MVKRS, Proprietor, Uland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

Uros

B. RUPPE,

SILVER -

L TO I ICQ

The most famous bathing re
sort In the Southwest.

Stage runs dully from Thornton Station, via Illainl. to the Springs,
reaching there 111 time (or supper. Kure for round trip only 1 10.
particular write

HIE BUST

K3llermau, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

V.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX

I

--

The Equitable

Albuquerque HardwareCu
Successors to Uonahoc Hardware Co.

BUILDING.

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS

New TeleshoM

sold on long time at low rate of Interest
S50 will buy li realdence Iota Id Honey

loon row.
rirat Ward.
1,400 - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
1,700 Itoniie, 8 rooms snd bath, cellar and
windmill and tank.
oiiiuoimra; mum be aom as owner Is
6,000 Klne U atory brick realdence. 8 lota,
vsvInK the city.
rooms and bath. North ttecood St.
1,9004 room frame dwelling near' at ward
Mleoellanenn.
Iota.
school tioime
Bargains.
We have vacant lots In all part (
Clrat
St. Very
8,000 llunliiraa property on
the city All prices. h.aay payments.
de mlile
for any kind of bui- Bargains. In realdence property on Inatall.
iiraii and a bariruin,
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
9,000 t rami hour ; A imimi sod bath.
lioo-'- J'.
a. re. uf alfalfa land, north ol town
Nearly new. tiood locslion
one mile.
Hmmnd Wrd.
Money to Loan.
Two-atnry
brick bualnna property on
0. 500
Uave money to loan In sums to suit on good
Irst aurrt oppo.Ur new hotel. A barroal estate security at low rate of Interest.
gain.
1. B0- 0- llrlck hornw, B rooms and attic 9 lots
For Rant.
antuh ttroailway.
re,lrahle office In N. T. Armllo Building.
residence, aoatb Aroo.
room frsrne
1,900
uod
room
house 00 hast Railroad
j
t
IU
Lot ftOiU-- feet.
000 A very ilmlruMe reaidrnre lot on K. ,1.00- Avenue.
-8
room adobe near the shops east of
Matlroad Ave.; Mr,u fe st ; a b;iraln.
track.
I.S00 A new resilience neir Hailroal Ave.
6 00 -- a. room house near ahops.
in MiKlilinil.! 4 rimma ant ballij will
room brick with bath. New houav
'404
If
ae'i tuiniHti it (icirfd.
near business.
hotiae, with nil modern lin- 4,500
10 4 rorm frame near ahops. Wsterlur
Mroait way; Viols,
Siiutn
nl.lird from wind mill.
I.rovenientiion
Itwn, tic.
room brick In Third ward. New and
900everything
4,000 i .toiy bni k: H roonia Biidbatli.il.
the best.
Amu, neiir Kailrtsul Ave.
Mil,
80
loess room on Railroad Ave.
I room
1,100
In uk leaidence on South
60 New IB room brick house; modern
KUith. A bargain.
conveniences; close In.
Third Ward.
room house near shops; in good re195pair;
nearly new.
boarding and room In hnnae.
1,(00
B
9 rooms furnished for light housekeepHood location; 1 rooms. A Dargalot 6
ing near HUliland hotel.
easy payments.
90 - 6 room house with bath, (urnlsbed lor
675 Sros-iailobc house on south Second
housekeeping.
street. Nearahopa.
U
a rooms uiiiurnlshed on Tilerae.
fioo 5 room frame house. Good location,
4 room house, new, Suuth Hruadway,
nearahopa. A bargain: easy payment.
li
19 9 or 8 rooms turuiased for light house8,000 An elesant brtrk reaideuce, ruoms
keeping, 4th ward,
and hath; central.
to- -a room brick with bath north Kourth.
l.HOOMJ.room liiitHeoit West Iad ave.
150-- A
lame two .tory house for b ialnea
aoo
abode hoiihe with oue lot.
purposes, corner Silver avenue and hirst
Kourth Ward.
atreet. opmisite new depot.
4,500-H- ne
brlrk realdence, near builnestl 907 room house uu south Arno, nearUold
0 rooms and ba h ; three lots.
avenue.
6,500 A tine icsittetK'v trunt.inr Hoblnaoo
brick with b th, large yard. bam.
907 room
park: 8 hla. lawn, fruit, shade: II
room brick, city water, shade and out106
rooma, modern conveniences, A great
houses.
bargain,
IK 6 room house on south Arno, near Kail
6,000 New brick realdence near park; will be
road aveoue, about July lo.

I.
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KUOULAR DI.OKIi! COl'KSP. OP STUDVi

Special courses are offered In

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALMJQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

NEXT DOOR TO riHHT NATIONAL

TALL SESSION BEOINS SEPT. 9, 1901.
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Over Fifty Yeara

Hull-man-

I

201-2-

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup hnn
been used for over fifty yeara by millions of mother for their children
t Willi!A
Holier
while teething, with perfect Bucccas.
h.if clir. K
it aunt he the child, Boften the gums,
Mi miiti. Jno
W W
nllnyB all pnln, cures wind colic, nnd
Y. in g, Thro K
Is tho best remedy for diarrhea. It
Persons calling for the above named In pleasant to the taste. Sold by drugletter will please aay "advertised," gist In every part of the world.
J. 11. ARMIJO.
Twenty-fivand glvo date.
cents a bottle. Its value
DIRECTORS.
Postmaster.
Is Incalculable He sure and ask for M. S. OTEKO.
W. S. STRICKLER
Mm. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and
I'lMlderl.
Vic President sad CuMer
to be Reversed.
Judgment
tnke no other kind.
W,
J. JUIINSUN,
Last December Judgments to the
Cwhlrr,
AMltlsnt
A Chanc
for the Boy.
amount of nenrly llu.onii were Issued
A. M. I1LACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
With every purchase In our boys'
by Judge Crunipncker against Socorro
county In favor of A. H. lima and C. department we will give nway a Bnck
C.
HALDRIDGE.
F. WAUGH.
C.
J.
novelty
F. Illaeklngton as represi ntatlves of of fancy marbles or one of our
SIMON 8TKRN.
WILLIAM MdNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
themselves and assignors. Attorney kites
The Railroad Aevnuo Clothier.
Jan. O. Fitch Intervened n a tux payliar it. M
M
Ks'nla I
rtintniYI'l II K IK)
Xm tli, I II
W I. K
vct.n.in.S
I lllllllo. Ilarlelll

-

two-third- s

A cnMC

0. W. STRONG

An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
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Kt 'Imiin. Willrrd A (Jl
I' dia.
Its ry. C H
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Specially.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVFNUF.

I

I

I

QUOCKUIL.

itrwrt.

Wagons

ALBUOUEROUE.

N. V.

five-roo-

u

I

THE MUTUAL
Issues ths

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

liberal form of pulley eonslsleiit with safety and give the largest
gtinrunteed reliinis to pulley holder of liny company doing business. Ihi not let
tha represen'titive of uny other eoinpimy iiiaku you believe that they can do better
by you than The Mutual, but first rail upmi

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

iniN-- t

W. L. Hathaway,
(lcnerul Agent for

Atlona

and New Monlto.

'

Albuquerque,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
Th COOLEST ana

N. M,

Proprietor.

Finest

wl

and Domestic Wines and Cognac,

HIGH'-S- T

GRADE oi LAGER SERVED.

I5est Importc

land Doi
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Term
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NEW MEXICO TOWNS.
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month
"i.VI, three
1 60
nil. one month
50
arm r. cm month
78
mail, prr rr-a-r
oo
M
II. r I'mrss will be drll.errd Id
go
.br law imp of
rents per week, of
Is prr rnor.ih, when paid monthly.
arc lew than those of any other
.id we territory.

Farmington, Atec, White Oaks, La.
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cures
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PARAGRAPHS,
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take the

Cruces, Elizabethtown.
SHORT

r
Hit

alto

Th

DISTRICT,

Front-Accide-

nt

j2

MOCKING

, Kidney

Troubles,

i

BOWELS

to J. K Bible.

) Indigestion,

Constipation,
! Liver and

QuranriaE

Burro Mountains Coning to the

BIRO FOR

SUR

CITY.

ummM

ixcumion tufte.

tnterhktlnl.al Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July IS to 88 Rate,
$45 round trip; dates of sale, July 82,
83 and II; limit, July 80, extension
of limit to August 81 will be (ranted
by depositing tickets with joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit

If fne kawn t nwalar. kvalthr morrmrni of th
awnm (Terr .l,lm r alra, or will M Km, ,..,
kimrlt wn. -am)
tx mrt Fore, In Ihr thmir of fee.
ptir.ll- nf pill polm, la Sanarninn
Tli
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
an,""tti.l. Matrat. swat irtrn war
ol
lb
kowala alrar ami alras la to Uka
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis, July 28 to
26, 1901 Rate, $47.10 round
trip;
CANOV
20 and 811 limit.
dates of sale. July

l,nt

tilns

Special Correspondence!
1.
A ama.
N. M., Jily 9. One of
July it; extension or limit to August
and has done theSilver City,copper
10 will be granted by depositing tickIn
richest
made
from the Tlmrs.
strlt
so for the past
ets with joint agent and upon payment
the Ilurro mountains wis made a
Dick Hendricks with other members
fifty year.
of 60 cents deposit tee.
short time ago by Jones A Downes on
of the surveying corps on the Wilson
Try It.
prospect
a
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
they
were
worklig for seve.
ditch, were In town after supplies.
ral weeka past. The mlm Is called
liotilsvllle. Ky, August 27 to 81 Rate,
They report work on the surveying
$46.60; dates of sale, August 83, 24 and
lt',.M'
Hov. U. I.. Taylor loft by stage for year and at White Oaks next summer. tho Copper Glance. The naln shaft
25; limit, September 2; extension of
Duranito, en route to Ixw Angeles. He This will be a disappointment to a at the present time is lown only
AiOliHon, Toi-ek& SantA Fe. expert
to remain about two weeka, number of our young peoplo who ex- about twenty feet, but tlr-- have a rMaawnt. Palatable. Pm.nt Ta.taQonrt rwillnnt. limit to Setempher 16 will be granted
Hie.
ororlp.
twenty-founointfi U HT
by depositing tickets with joint agent
Writa
0
wpatts
nl
Inch
ere mat Is
vein
Arrives
Me may decide to take charge of a pected to attend If the Institute had
m,l. and bookli on hlth A1nr.
No. I California ft. 10:10
pm
lo:4o pm rhurrh abont
CMaan, Sial.nl,
to be erected at Long been held here. However, this Is a widening at quite an extert as they ttmtmt
Ma and npon payment of 60 cents deposit
No.
Al'al Ki. . t: pm
10:iio pm
ls.
tee.
have
No.
Limited..
4:10 am Itearh. having held Rome correspon
4:00 am
fair division of honors to Captain and sink. The assay returns Wilch
OOIKO SAKT
Exposition, Buffalo,
k.'n out by KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
dence on the subject. The trip la for White Oaks and will be satisfactory been made on the ore
No. t Atlantic ft...
11:00 am
0:80 am the purpose of investigating
N. Y. Commencing
them runs 2!i to 70 per feit.
They
June 1st and
the prob to the teachers of the county.
No
0:40 pm
7:10 pm
ft...
dally
begin
shipments
will
thereafter the Santa Fe will
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poisonous Kcrn.s, humors or uny
is
with
circulation
ttinteil
Rids will be received by the board Marcello (irunsfeld ... 12 3,175 4,375
till she ueed Ducklln's Arnica Salve
effete mutter, a alilit scratch ir abrasion cf the tkia
Oak
Then they vanished as will all erup of county commissioners of Bernalillo Angela (ilaului
12 6,115 12,415
liecoims u festering sore, tinv niuilde irrow to be boils.
tions, fever sores, bolls, ulcers, car county up to 10 o'clock a. m., July J. A. Henry
12 4.210 4,610
swollen joints and Inflamed clumls often break out into olfetiMve, slow liealinif
buncles and felons Trom lis use. in- 11. 1901. for completing the recovering llunnuh Harrl
12
4,075 4.875
it lu p the
bloo-i ulwuys a nienuce to health ; not on. iIih-sort-jA polluted
fallible for cutH, corns, burns, scalds of the Corrales bridge with three-lnc12 3,600 4,600
Nora llfeld
1 ami Majestic
skin in a chronic state of inflammation, but every oran ami fibre of the body
and piles. 25c at J. H. O'Reilly ft Co S. plank, being about 17.3:10 superficial Korber ft Ixiebs
12
600
boo
well, you are not
suffers from i.u impure utnl sIukkUu circulation. You ntver
feet and requiring anout tij.uun icei oi Christina Kent
12 3.415 3.615
and never can be well until the system is relieved of its tcrrililj load ( impuriYou can never cure dyspepsia by lumber, the board reserving the right F. H. Kent
12 6,670 6,670
ulcers,
jxiisoued,
boils nnd
ties. With the blood so contaminated, so deeply
SECOND HAND
dieting.
What your body needs is to reject any or all bids. My order of J. Korber c Co
12 2.200 4.950
every kind are opt to become chronic uml often develop into Cancer.
sores
of
digested.
properly
A.
good
SUMMERS.
food
plenty of
the board. JAMES
.1. LuriKvl. h
12 2.015 2.515
Sores an ulcers are tuoht
Clerk.
I became afflicted with a sxvore core legend
Then If your stomach will not digest
12 1.820 2,070
Snssuian Lewlson
often caused by ioverty of from
ti e knee to the foot was one solid sorn,
it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will, it con
12 4,72o 6.620
W. C. Leonard
weak ami whloh was veiy offensive. I spent over $1,001)
ami
a
blood
the
Bargains.
tains all of the natural dlgestants,
12 3,000 4.600
Lizzie Mctirath
cm
slow circulation, brought
on two trips to Hot Bprinua, aud local physihence must digest every class of food
12
Hair brushes 20c, at J. H. O'Rielly Jeimlo Putney
2.020 11.510
by long continued sickness, cians treated me to no purnoeo. I had about
use
can
nature
prepare
It
druggists.
that
oo
and so
ft Co.'s,
lrir siutiutsted, wlion a
5oo
12
Burnett Pinter
malarial poiioninK, torpid decided to havemetuy
to try li. I). U. 1 b .ran to
induced
O
It lu nourlHhlng tho pony ana replac12
550
350
Peter Vurenll
liver, the use of mercury, or frlei.ityour
medicine, and in tho short space of
ing the wanted tissues, thus giving life,
In jirrfci t in tier.
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your Solon i:. Rose. est. of. 12 l,7.'.u 2.100 whatever is calculated to de- tnke
and t'lorous"! Jy
months it bus eompl.-telhealth, strength, ambition, pure blood nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice 8w. Brewery ft Ice Co. 12 10,565 14,900 stroy the vitality of the blood seven
rured nie. Hy lK is u, witnec today si to what
and good healthy appetite. Cosmopol meats.
12 1,000 1.200
(). W. Strong
H 8. B. will do whfa t iknn
and break down the constituji !y. T'io sore
my hoailli lias Improved
itun Pharmacy.
12 7,710 8.710
O. W. Strong
tion. Thcseolil chronic tores has healed entirely and
COOK STOVKS
alrnudy
k'O pounds.
K
wonderfully.
nave
ilned
I
7oo
12
200
lircpnrittioiiH simply devi L. I). Simur
last sometimes for years, eat
J. J). TALKT-'P.T12 6,410 9.610
WHITE OAKS.
ing into the flesh, muscles,
op dry catarrh ; tlu-- dry up th n cn tioi.i, W. 8. Ktrlckler
AND
Winona,
Miss.
845.
Box
fiKsut-aAnil even down into
No. 6.. 12 4,ooo 4.3O0
which adhere to Ilio i:i. iul,r.u:e nml d com. Tempi"
syatt-is
it
(Hini-s- ,
fur
hanl
tlie
upon
Eagle.
that
12
the
patient
to
2.430
tnx
sm
1.930
a
h
a
riinti-''.
arc
ami
fur
crewing
Wroth
the
J.
the
II.
Jioss,
iTRNTrUKK.
,
12 4,850 6.725
rccuiii-rnteI. lid a simple malady often Jirovrs f.itil.
Jas. Woodland has received a regis- the unliuary furrm-- t utnvili. A .ni 'Il uiUlrv-iu- W. Y. Walton
IiIimmI
r.ml
t n.
tn the
ns
in.
75
125
inli..lnuti, fiiiiicii,
M. C. Wottim. est. of.. 12
Niithina S' fjuifkly 'r surely reM.nri-- lu.t ttrctitli
tered package which contained a small,
12 9.610'lO.otiu
R. S. S. It ii I'll iiiilidule fur tliu severest furms f IUkkI l
s..i, f.;.t!., s st. I Carrie C. Wright
in wi ll us the
i.it nf rake and a short letter announc- and uo th.it v.'.iMi i
s
n
!y
ry
i
r
sup
son
a
slid
that
our
i
eruptions
niece,
so
Miss
lite
mul
11,183
the
cause
"'i
irritating
limls
9,933
marriage
liiiiiinrs
his
that
Crouu
2.;
Co
of
Albiiq. Gas
riy's
in the
i
and w.ll euro c;la i'i f m1 I iu I'm 1" d N. T. Armljo, master. . 26 1,660 2,060
greatly dirliKure you. S. S. S. ia the only Kii.iranti-- d punly vi yt l dile Iduisl pari-fiePlnkerton. of Philadelphia.
tr::. r;.-1 i.Iji ..'I'.l.
l.e
..
on
ca.ily
family
are
mi
It contains no mercury, potash, arsenic or o lur lu.itful ilni. It cle ans
Canning
and
N. T. Armljo Mrs. ... 26 32.910 43,910
11.
John
cV'Si
tle Aurella Armljo, Miss.. 26 2,800 3,300
;'i.n
fur Hi :it.i. .'I
the liliKid sti'l purifn-- the litt ulutioii, thus riihliii the m i if the itntimilii
tho Ruldoso, where they will spend mailed
!
GOLD
AVE.
N.
V.
,
.1
lirntliciN,
aiiio
"c.
l.ly
rith uni jiainiul. At the Same tinio your ic ni riil health
26
H7
700 1.000
T. 8. Austin
that keep the sure
wnoira cnmnlng. fishing ana resil, il" s
lliil.u c .r 4 v ;tb.-asuit, stitontU
2ti 15,850 19,850
improves tiniU-- the tonic effects ot S. S. S., ami t!ie skin
Reed and Miss Ethel
u.
Joe Hum. It
i....
itsi if It. W. D. Bryan
sores or eruption of my
irri.uie or ca'iio mo- .in;;. U
26
882 l,4fi7
and healthy. If you me troubled with b;iil, carbuiu
Lund accompanied them as guests of over
Kcv.
vour own jmlm. i t,
an imutrd u;;4
sort, write our physiiiaus all about yot.r coie; don't
in' o, ri
Mrs. A. G. Bleilsou .... 26 6,975 6.975
Superintendent of Schools L. H. Bu luff itiiuiodiaUly the nUiIul imluiuuiutinn. Wlllett Bordenaro .... 26 250 400 when you can Kl't meiliial advice (row cxH.ricuctd ilocUus free, llook on lik"4
Ns'ith Lly's Cresui llalui you sre armed A. M. Illuckwell
it.
aud bkm Diseases to ll whn
26 1,200 1.800
for any stove made tlt,lll.k h.i rinrl ited to hold the teacn
VII I M'UUl It- - kU.fArMY, A I L.Ani I A, UA.
IIII4
Com. Club Bid. Assn. . 26 12,000 16,000
..r' rn.intv institute at Capitan this iiaat KaiuU CataxiU anil liugr I'sver,
FARMINQTON.

TIME TABLES.

a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

DKPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
Taid up Capital, Surplus and profits

To-pe- ka

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. II. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

a

.

--
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SAMPLE AND CLUil 'OUM.

,
,

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

I

--

one-thir-

Co-o-

....

z;

TOTI &c

Saved.

J

....
....

....
....

G-TtLlD- X

DBA LIB

I

H

GROCERIES and IfTQUORO
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVlCtOMB.
1M
HAT AND "
FKKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OI THE CITY;

home-tanne-

Per Day

Albaar.

Wat Rallreasl Awmm;

1.90

li

PBOPftHTOB,

BAJtNITT.

J08JLPH

Pa-elfl-

Inpfti

sti

FrYoca o4 lUlUa Goodu

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.

New Telephone

247.

SI 8. 21

S

and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Wines, Liquors

Ma

and Cordials

Wa offer the beat gxwiui la the maxiet t prteei that
defy competition. Kail line of Otfuwt, Angelica, RslsllBf,
Port and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or callon. Beet
brands ot Whiskies, Including Mt Vernon and Kdgewood
In bnlk or bottles.
Ws carry a tall Una ot Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar BappUes. Special
wholesale prices.

h

BACHECH1 AND GI0r.ll,
100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

PanAmerican
EXPOSITION-

Natlvo and
Chicago
Lumbar

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Cosn

nndi, ruitir

Loofcstl

llot, l!lBUt
llui PtlSlt, IU

Fall Measure!

Most Economical

Bnlldlns Fapet
Always I iBtock

Tus

Looks Bsstl

Moral

luk, Dtsrt,

PAINT

S

First St. and Lead Ave. Albuquerque,

Gi oss, B lackvi &U &Co

o

is-ai-

Incorporated.!

Y(ABASH

5VFFALO

WOOL,

-

Wa handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Can tied Hoods,
Colorado Laid and Meata.

Dot-tie-

Tstss,s
sj

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

o

.

to

ran-he-

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

til--

i

EUREKA SPRINGS

m. Giaesner,

Tailor.

to

o

WALKER.

i

MiniH-Miti-

biiiHin-k,rii-

irlulllll-Hi-ly-

(Vn-tnr-

Iinldi-ldiii-'-

Slow

loiiilbit

Fire ....
Insurance.

I ANh,

(t
IOII ft

aODBT,

B.

South Second St.
ALBUQUKKUVK,

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigar.

N

hY.AT-LA-

N. M.

MBLINI & BAK1N

Albaqoeraue,
attention
ID lo all boil-nea- s
perUlnlns lo tbe pnifenlon. Will practice In all courts of the territory and before the
United mates Ian ifttce.
W. H. CHILIir.HH,

ATTORN

Wa bundle everything In our Una.

Iilstlllers Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Ofllres 117 (fold STenue-- j entrance also
IxitilHVillt., Kentucky.
K. L. Medler, in
tliriiusri Cromwell
my absence, will be found In the otllce and Ill South First St., Albuiiiorine, N. M.
prompt
will
recelra
rrpresrnts me. Business
Atturnry.st-Law-

,

tiliH-k- .

ai:d ellicieiil uttentlou.

Atlantic Beer Hall.

I. M, HUSU,
LAW, 43 K sUeet N. W.,
ATTOKNKY.AT C.
Pensions, lands,
copynsbis, carlats, letters patent, usde

Schneider

pat-flit- s,

LU,

&

Prop.

Cool Keg lireton Draught; the finest Nstlva
Liquors
Wine sud the very beat of Brat-clas- s
WILLIAM U, US,
Uive us s call.
.
Offlcs, room 7, N.
A TTORNKY-AT-LAWA. T. Armlln halMlus. WUl prscUce la all Ksllrosd Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
tbe coons of tbe territory.

frinrae, rlalmsj

H. W. U. BBYAM,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

Altoqnerqn..

,

THE METROPOLITAN

N

list National Usos balldlrt
rilAHK W. CXAHUY,
TTOHNKY-AT-LArooms Sand S, N.
T Armlln bnlldlns, Alhuuuerqns N. M
K, W. UOHIHIN,
TTOHNKY-ATLAW- .
CfHce over Hob.
11 erisnn's erocerr rsnre. AlH ineranw, N.ei

In one ot the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the beet
and Quest liquors.

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
I'atriinH and friends are cordis,'
vlled to visit "The Metropulits.

JOHN II. ktlMM.II,

llealiEui

sores

i Charter

BBBMAKD

ill.iiL.lll

I

I

N M I
Iua (L
f:...l
Automatic trlriiliiini 4:iS. Utlire huUisOtoj
m, a n, o u hi, 1 iu v in.
i
tlun alvro to dlsissrs id ctiildreu.
LAWVBfUf,

.

Anl-mn- s

Texas

H.--

I'lllNII

M. l.
K). AIIinrniiM
t. II.BVd.i.,M

spo'-ige-

and Beyond

'

O. D, f .
BLOCK, oppoitte llfeld Bros,'
AillflJO bouiai
H a. m. to W:!10 p.m.! 1 18O
trlrpboos No,
too p. m. Antumaile
J.(1in.Appointments
made Ly mall,

s

1

P&RkFR

UKkllUTS.

i, S lsr,

.

.

l'ulllli-sti,M-

ATl

HOUSES

ei

c

V

HIDES, PELTS.

Attorney at Law
Crnmwel) IIUh-SAlbiiquerqiie, N. U,

niiiiu
BEAT

s

mm

v,or.

,

MARKET.
.cnanif.

All kind i o! Fresh and Hi
Meats.
Sleam Sauiage Factory,

1

1

RANGES

Wedding

Borradaile&Co

1

--

i

.'.

."

l

.

-

b'm-..d-

a

Specialty

a

St., Albuaneiqoe,

Baking.
N M

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Ui-omi-

li--

'i"-.-

first

,

ti--

Will handle the Kinest Line ot Liquors and
Cigars. All Patrons sod Krlends Cor.
dlslly Invited to Visit tin Iceberg,
109-11-

IN THE CITV.
CO.,

W. I.. TltlMUMC

N. M.

Dyspepsia Curo

SoutU Second rJUeet,

Digests what you eat

I

r.

n-l- l

..

107 8.

Slatili-s- .

BAKERY!

Cakes
rinrt-Clas-

Feed and

Prep,

Wa Desire Patronaga, and wa

Suarautee

ini)-.fi-- r

.lbllilltiritle,

BALUNU BK03.,PnomiT0Ha.

v!i:-lit-

jm

Address

flBST avassT,

g

k--

KLEINWORT,

PIONEER

,

.

i

TTKXolTS

i.ST

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

l

I'l-yln-

Miti,

'

EIL

lu

Kanroau Ave

n

ft-- .

'

it drtitlelnily digests the food and aid
Nu'.uro
ftnu-ilni- t

It

v'.tin

ui.i

nri

1

In Hirt'tisitlienlng
Hri exliansted
v Me.

and

rooo

digestlfa or.

No other preparatioa

ra'i npp"urli It In eMcleiicy. It la
etaiiUy ri'.'cV'nnd pcriuuut'ntly eurnT
liulii'stlon, Heartburn
Hspt-piiiii-

('');ti till i.. ",

sl-.-

li
li

'ii-- l

Sour Stoniucl), Nausesv
irtn',(i;iHtrult.'la, Crumps aDd

(Imperfect ditfestlon.

.
and l. IjirnealiecnntBlDS t lm
liusllsuu,. book all l ut dyspepsia msllodfnat

Prepor.d b r C. Dew ITT A CO, CbKaa
COSMOPOLITAN PHARMACT,

aul i

mti.mimnnittiiimiiw

HMIi(mMM9MMM
"

ANNUAL"

,

1

'

T

Hill

iveep Cool!

I

AI R
svr.

-

"."now

tli

mi

,

U

23iff

m p,nojKfig&
s"

--

mum

-

Tip

1

, vHAiIirii' Oxfords, ISIiick I UfigoU, 'ttvkibltf sons', coin
toe, opera liecl
Ladies' Oxfords, 15l.uk Vici Kid, opera heel, hand
: .'.
turn
. I ,
All our 'Ton Oxford,
regular price $2. 50 to $3.00.

$165
I
200 ?

...........

Oxford, Vict Kirl,

Men'

extension sole
Men's Mack Canva
rubber soles. . . . :

.'.

'.'... I.

Oxfords
; .

.50

-

.

.......

I

Filling an Order

ut- -

,1

,1

For Groceries

-

f

The)' Sre
arejiment can be stroniivr than tiies

.......

.YstrtlnfMit

I

To the lotterJand with the fmf l.ea't.
tlif ( fjlxf if tier
; Oil 4 fh tfhef tore,
la sent I by messenger, telephone
or
express, In always appreciated liy the'
good housekeeper.
Our goods are nil
,
ami you never make any
mistake when, you order from ns.

mij DAILY CITIZEN
-

ViLBt3LT.It'L-E- ,

.TVLV 10.

W)1

'
silver-sioi-

"

--

-

c

T

,031c185lLirlnief Sl.'.Dfnrr.Cjl.

.;

,

.l
'"

o

I

sporting Goods company
.

I'rof. IH.Mattro will leave by stage
for iemes springs tomorrow. 1
lolk- W. I'. Mi tcnlf Is' Iri Trllildiul
liusfriesfl
fnc
bfs
lnteri.ntn.
after
vertlsoment mid examine the shoes,
Maynard1 wnt
b liiapei.tui-,Tf, May's popular priced shoe store.
'.,
out to (lallup last lilaibt on olllciiu blirv
Vfrst ftallrvad avrtiti.',
.
i.
i '
..
I 4
o
Birthday Party.
Dr.. I'. (I. Cornish,
lodny
Quit a mi ti her of Jiulu folks gather- fit in a vU It with tils brother sail famed at the pleiiHiitit Inline of l)r. Hi id ily. Is
,.; "
e.
Frank A. Oirr. No, 4IU south
.U. street,
I',' Tl.' Hrtironn Journeyed up 1o Ks
Inst evening, In honor of pnr.fda
Artn
lust nlKht on some rtvll etigjt)'-eeilnthe fifth Idrthdiiy anniversary of their
'
business. '
ds'tightfTY Miss tin. The hours were
Mrs. I in llenty. who was on a vlplt
from U to 8 o'eloek and the nrliieln il
amiiBf'hirnta' fur tjie Kuests van Knmex in her purenfs nt Topeka. Kart.',' las
t li r'ji
.the city.
ami horseliaik rfhllna;. Dr. and Mrs,
'
.
Ml
L J
Wolvin
prient and anKUinl lu .Mis. (!, (iiiinil and fiimlly ,airg at t'ey-oisprings, .uheiw tluy will
rntertaliUtiK. Th llttlo lumt whh thu
remain
'
recipient of nian- - llttle preHentH whli b dining the h'tl. scasop.,
., '4l,
will lie found both useful and orna
In-- .
Will T. Williams, of Kllvor Oily,
mental. HefreBhmeuts, ronHlHtlnic of wa a psseiiHir on No. 2 this mornlee cream, rake, randis. nuts and ing, bound for Clilougoi
,. in.t
lemonade were served, after whlrh nil
M.
Wlsbiirn,popular
the
d(nrted for their homes mnrh pleased marketer or ilernnllllo, was In themeal,
e ty
Willi the reception tembured them. tndsy,
trsnsSctitig business.
r
The Anvlted tiuestH Incbuled Misses
K,
Mi;Nally ausIsUmt f)iiui,TlnIn-dent- '
I
llernlce J'arker, IaiuIsq lierser. MiV
(tie
of
0lv1lo,
firnnde
lllo
wbsa
dred Kauborne, isma Mi l'lierson. I la
xel Maloy, Huth Hanborne, Mary Ms- - here t inlay on ulllclal Inisliiess,
A. I). Hnca, the energetic catUe n
iseuie Johnson and Mar
(Wrlo lloKiie, and Masters lfSUl .San
ucctor, came up froni Sun Marelul
liorno. Fay Ments, Cllntn .ifarkrr. this morning and coutlnued on to Iljus
Alva and, iJifov lUehards
Vwgns.
.
'
f
u
J. U. Cameron, a wHI known cltl4'n
of Carlsbad, accompanied by his fidni
, Iav th
ThfeUplt 'fifM) rtifMhttB of lty arrived
here on the ourly'mornllig
us Agricultural couiku in MtMlla, yes train.
,. ,tl
i
Uix V 5isTs. leet.id s 'their
t
Fred
McKeihan
lrt 'A a,
down
I
H,
BiiilthJM.
Mr. mogordo
liHiblent Ciintno
Inst night on business ''fi
rliTVr-bai-- tw
rouuasU'4 iwltsj the
with
the t'nlted States' m
lUiit.dSsTuI colleCA MfirMirli I1111I fur
ofllce.
IMelil' years, and is alsrt' oniUdotit of
(1.
A.
Hon.
Itichurdson, or Itoswl,
'
oc,lfrier s greeted a number
of bis friends at tjir
local station this morning while kn
route to Santa Ke,
IThe ftdnptimc-o- r
sev.TiJI short
A. Vlvlnnu. F. Valo and bronco wilV
vtourses at the college at Mis III ll'ark leave to morrow overland for Jenjei
usuans a great deal for the yiiuiK men stirlngs. where they will rusticate for
1
and women of New Mexico.
The a rotiplu of weeks.
hoard of regents of that Institution reW. .1. Hkeed nnd .lack 1'leree rsiie
cently adopted courses of one and In
Copperton, N. M., lust nllit
two years In aurirnltiire and horticut on from
business coniiertrsl with the guiil
tine, nnd of two years In mcchuolc VoiintHtn Cupper
eomputiy.
nrts; theso to begin with tho year
11. J. Stone, reprewutatlvu of
tie
'pining next
September.
These tii in of
fc lcnniurd. left for Die
Hull
rmii'ses make it possible for a youiiK Coehlti
tiuloy
In
district
the
interests
man, no matter what his previous edu
'in Inn may have been, to cuter the if IheieuterpriHiiig music dealers,
A. K. Walker left this morning lor
uollegu and obtain an education of the
The gcntlcmnu wtaK
moHt practical ehuiucter In aKrletil-tur- Camp Whltcomb.
and horticulture, and shop woik. accompanied by his sou and will re"
"
There are ltd limitations to enter the iiinlii in t ump for a week or more.
course, except a required age of IK
Mrs. A. M. Codington departed for
n ars. The work of tho courses is all .a Jura. Colo., this morning. AfteJ a
intensely practical, and students get eouplo rvf weeks visit st tliul plat
thu benefit of the 1hw equipment 011 will Journey on to Topeka. Kan f
the college farm and In the college
A. A. Junes, who
tho mit4hops much the liest In the territory. Ins of the board of attended
regents in Mosdla
Arrangements exist by which a young yohtcrduy, passed through Uio
city km
man can llvo at the collegi. at a cost tils homeward journey to I.rts egus
Df about IU a month for board and
(!. liioml, the Junior member of tiie
lodging. There are no fees except the
small entrance fee of $. every yenr. firm of ltnchochl ft (iloml, left for tfiie
where lie
Any one Interested should write for mountains this morning,
lis
cutuloguo and circulars ami full In will Interview their numerous
j
formation to thu college ut Meflllu tinners.
A slight freight wreck on the (Thirl
I'aik.
etta niounlalns, lutti yesloulay uft
cuiised the south bound pahftn-ge- r
Notice.
truln to be delayed severul lusit.
I desire to Inform the public and
j
readers of The Citizen that I nevefr lust night.
have been a member of the Hulvntlot
I'rof. C. I.. Hen Irk, who Is luten It i1
Army.
The information thut I had in mining down in Socorro and Slrrra
been a member is an error and ouly count les, returned to tho city late yes
published to annoy me.
terday ufteiuoon ou a freight, train
' ,
OTTO HtANCIIINI.' from thu south.
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DEALERS IN

214 a. Second Street

Cre...er
Bed on

Butter.

Orders
Solicited.
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hurtU.
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On diamonds, watchea or any ft
security. Great bargains In watcnts)

of OTery description.
209

.

H. YANOW. l i,'
doors

south Second street, few

.aortlj .of postoOlce,,

-
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CITY NEWS.

a"jjti(iidJhe

Mg parsol

special sale

For tborouRh values you must conn
to Hoai nwald Uros.
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron

work. Whitney Co.
Attend big clearance sale at the
Economist.
No tuberculosis preservalloe or ool
ring In Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to boo Flail &
nard before purchasing a piano.
Lap robes in endless variety at Al
.
bert Tuber's, ?.05 Railroad
Wur FpcclulUus: , , li e cream and
ahirbets. The best In the city.
' , .... . . ....
Follow tho crowd and you will ln,nd
at our uiinuul clearing sale, llo.ii ii
wald llros.
"Heal i;ase" shoes for men. Durable, yet soft and pliable on the toot
'ihco, Mucnsterman.
- Uimloum and oil cloth
new design,
just in. Albert Kaber, 395 Hallroad
i
avetnle; "
;t t:i
Ixok Into Klein wort's market on
virth Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats in the city.
"
Tllank deeds to lands and lots on (he
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
this ofllce. Trice 10 cents.
Attend special sale this week ' of
wash Koods at tho Uoogoiulst. Hoe
their window for somo of the styles.
' Don't miss those bargains which
are cniihl'ij such excitement at Houcn
wald llros.
1. t
We handle the Columbus' biiKKiea
Ilain
(la Ulckoiy wumoos. than
whleh there are noue better made. J.
KorU r & Co.
'9t4 riilr'cnotc'd untts all decked out
In green taits, at only $8.75. A better
investment can't be found.
Million
btitrn, the Railroad avenue clothier,
I t.a
curtain.' portieres,' couch and
table covers We are showing the
finest lines and our prices are the
lowest. Albert Kubtr, 805 lUilroad
venue.
Wh nevT you seo a green tag 'on
any lods of ours It means something.
Any article so deHlKimted is a bargain
Hluion Ktein, IIih, Jtullroud avenue
avi-uuu-
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H.Hrtnev
If you want your money to do double
a meeting of tho board of reduly, attend the big clearance sale at gents al Meslllu on Monday
und Tues-duy- .
the Keonomlst,
passed through this city today en
route to Santa Ke.
Mike Mandril bus gone to New York
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
City to purchuse a full and complete
VIOTK-A- II
ClaMihed
xlvemiirmrnia,
el line of fall and winter clothing for the
word lor racli gents'
fiirnlnhing establishment
.1 rarer linen., upv crntfura any
of
rlaaaidei! .Mandell
narrtlun Mtolm-irUarifi
(Irunsfeld.
tdvtTllMrmeni,
15 cenu.
In order toinamr
jfotrr cUwitlcmlen, all "liner" ahonhl br left
A. fl. Wells, acting general manager
U Uiia uttire ms laicr than I o'clock
in.
nf the Santa Fe I'aelllc, who was at
Topeka on Important matters, paasud
ion ,u t.
HiioiimIi tln city Sunday ri Ik lit on Ms
I," UK SAl.K-H- r.t
wimliiMll en II r in rkrt: r. turn to I .on Angeles.
Kuum 4, k rat Nittumul
i illy a lew
Hark buililirg
Lmlliauo Sandoval, who wus on the
sick list for severul weeks, reports
UUK SAI.K-- A well drilling onilli; rapabl
I rl an lung o (ret Uoum S, I irsi
hiiuaelf getting along nicely, am) says
bank bulldiug.
he will be as halo and hcurty, lu g
MAI.K
timid kitehrn angrcveai In, very short timo, us ever.,.
IMtH
al 114 N hi, nit i uerl.
Mrs. A. H. McliafTcy, children,' aud
law, Mrs. K. II. Metis,!-feyher mother-IHAI.h-i luwiMllinrrvniid
ilrrnan ulong eniHlliliiuriit in StH urro, M. M.
morning for Haulers
left
for emu. jinn a piv to Mia. I.. W'oltiltl, ranch, eustthis
of Wutrous, where they
Suc'ihiii, N. M.
will visit for a couple of weeks.
So f.KH luu in lln H.iik a.l.tmon
clothier,'
Hon. F. W. Clancy, tho district ut- At-InrKVV tine
uiiMillily payiiienla ul 10 cm li. M
torney who wus nt Suntu fe on mat
A dollar saved is a dollar Jiiude, so H h'l'AWM,
ters before the court of private mud
if you an use any dry goods for
VOO Herea lieut
linniL-diit will pay you a. am dvlivery. fur u)v by Mel.aertt:
thtt baUncu of this
uli ,v hlmu.n. claims, retui nod lu the city un lUu
passenger train at H.UO Hits
attend tjie elwuruuile svle at the
morning.
Hill HI-- ST.
T. U. Mason and mother, Mrs. Jane
vat I Dw ne snrlnx' natlerns in rar- - FOK K KNT fiiui rooira ,artly fiirinl,rl,
r.injuue Mason entertained at their homo, No
1et aWt in. eMail to have you rail and No, illb Suilttilor ligl.l UniiM'keeiaiis,
atieel.
:'I5 south I 'on rlli street, lust night
wJouk ' em over. Uumatehablv
iiuanty and price. 'Albert Vabor,
KKNT Two fiirnialird rnoiiia tur liglit Mrs. F.tnma Wntson und Mrs. Amelia
ItlH
M
keeping
huipiiie
auo
ike
ir.u me
Frauklin. who are here ou a Tisit Xroiil
KallrBall aveu
Nonli Uruudway.
Jai Itsoiiville, Hi.
r C, A. OranSf. 80S north Dioadway
limine
RKNT
Willi
Furnislird
tatli.
Thus. flugheH und fainlly. and Mrs.
saloon and groceries. Kuitilshed rooms s71Kgood
aliadc. C II. llawlry.
II. 11. I',i nit right nnd family arc now
u ftil. i'nuta ILaie tor sale. Uatb
i
tiil.ly lu camp near Willis post- iiiiir.ii
S
K
Toom for ladtes and geutlemen.
nn
Good L,'IK KNT
reud.
rcoin
waesommodutlon for verybody. Come I Ural beeiuidatii-U- Vnil al 'Juri T'jenti mad. otbee, upper Kio t'eeos country, whore
tin y will fish, hunt ami tuko a general
oms all.
Httli.U,
goint rest for several weeks.
i
'.TtlP tieatity of It Is that our green
" I lg pfe does not only apply to odds
I
Miss Malwliie Springe arrived on
ailic.c at I'luc, apply
WAN Illi.tel
lllglllaud.
toMonday evening from Chicago and
ends and acsuiuuluted old styles
.
'
Is new and deslr
Hyrpaniih apcakirg man, pu. morrow nlt'ht. together with hep
lr UVes in all thut weight
WAN'IKI
royiilv
III
Mis. Otto nieckman aud children,
aturekrelirf
in
alere
underwear,
iti
"J''tUe, such as llsht
rat I inen.
will leave for Long Heui h, where they
)h!i?llKe
shirts, hosiery and summer ni'nlngcanip AildreaaO.
r'elothlng. Simon Htein, the Hallroad UfAM kl) rT buy pirncrti, aniiilt biialncaa will enjoy a visit of six weeks.
tuv orcuiuity. AUdie.k llua,neia.Cuie
C. W. M Donald, of Coueordla. Kan.,
.nvvh.PV cMhler.
C'liueuM) 4nt fret uvor thn hot weather.
is with tiie Kansas F.pvtorth leugue en'
rui. In to llv Suu Francisco tonvcutloll.
Wu av pair of our low sbues and be
' comfortable.
Inning Hie slay of the ilii here this
We are
at pre
I
M K H.
A
ae li. Inu-ilu.h'ay
LOll'-sent some n ial vulues and you will
r.l en outer
finder I. lor a Utlcrnooli he tailed lit The Citixell
re
and
e and usked uliout I'Xtloveruor K.
oUkc
tine
ollb
your
our
ad lu
lntrrert to reud
irieoe said.
find It to
wk
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a'yotfnr

who spent tno past wlntor hi AtbuQuiT- quo and formed the acquaintance of
ninny rrlemls, died In Atlanta, lia., Ion
July 3d, from the excessive heat, Mr.
Hayne was Mm representative of tjlie
Coco-t'olcompany.
',Vlftlv!"aria .Aljfn'd. ''sung' '(if V. iV.
McCmian, left the. city yesterday for
U'Uttcomb'S tlidelifated resort tu casip
f,or a nicjuth. ' They made tho trip with
two. ..burro
and ..Shetland', pony .'alio
wvre well cqutuiHnl witji tent and Wtjir
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SPRINGS:

--

KKStlltr

'
Snerlnr rata for families. Hank from
.Altniiiierti(i twice s week, furs tl.
Kierrthinir newly miniated forsssson
of llM; Olty heHdiilrter
at JslTil's

-

-

.i

...

,

,
Iropery stor.
MRS. JflSSin KEI.FJiUk. Prop.

i&t

i

e.

5LE YST E R,

B.

,
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" ACClptNT INSUBANOtr"
'' ''II. cine iKiaiyaliuar
J'f -'

v.'l'w

.

REAL ESTATE. i
NOTARY; PUBLIC

i

.
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r
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H E. FOX
Ney Mexico's Leadlng: Jewelry

If oiioe.

i

... I. J

II

1214. CROMWliLL BtOpK.
Automatic Telepfaoos No. 174.

j

-- CALL

ATit- -

JOE RICHARDS' CWAR STORK

Fine Cigars and Tobacco;
No. 111.4

west IUllroiel aveuiie,
uutiiierijiie,
ll.

r

J. A. SKlNNEILi"'
Dealer

It

not

aH

reiirt'eiited.

CREAM;

.

1' R K E Z K R S .

j

,

,

South First Street.

To close oiit all Tan Shots before fall, the following prices
j.

.

v

-

I

i,ifui.2.5rt'

Ladles Tim KrippetiilorlT,
I.fltltrt"Tlrn KtipnetidnrfT Oxfords,
..
f$g0 for'.. . . .'. . ; . . . .'.
Ladles' Tan, itttTHrHii I inakHH, $2.IA)

i

-

; 1.75
,

140

Men's ShS Tail, at COST.

;-

-

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
1
Jewelry and Clocks
tl'

.

,,

...v.

Ao elegatjit assortruent and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for tliie Atchison, Topeka AJSanta
Fc and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

Yr MAYNARD,

T.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries. z

'tOii

Michael,-

--T"
i,

tiik Aim

aitibenli
tji Kityt i:
suit del Hie

e ..iu.i

i
J.a. cnii
iiah.v

305 West Oold Avsnua
to First National Bank,

-

NeAt

.,wT.'j?wel,ry, and Watch

Re--

NEW

fine
lamp- -

paiiinu:,..DidiUond,

West Hallroad Aventi
ALHUOUhKCJUK. N. M.

,.',",MalI ortlPM promplly filled, mibjcct to retiirn

.;

1

'.

(UO0M8

,i

il
I have just HnUhed my
iuveutory
and find I liavo entirely too rtiurh nioitry tit-t-l up
In Watclivii, and lor tho next 1 5 rfays every Watt li
In the hoiiHO U cllVrixl at ACTUAL COST for ciitth.
from, Irom the S'i.KQ
An elejrant t ok 1o
all at XliT COST
style up to th S:)0 repoater
' '
for lft diyt.

C

for.........'.......,

,.lllM,t

OF WATCHES.
.

Large and varied line of Refrigerators and

prevail"
v,...,. t
j.i

will

.

'"

...

.'

SUMMER SALE.

"COLORADO ;TKLtJPliONK
,
fctf.,
H

Ib'-IIic-Ii

SPECIAL COST SALE

..,i .

.'.

BIBIBIBBIIBBB

'

"1

Tttn

i

.. i

Call ami see them.

;

Whitney Company.
4BI)ltil)IBIHf
lf )ia)f

Will cost you but II a ruoulb.

'

most economical,

i

15-1- 17

"

.

I)-- lu

nt.

.'.

4(

t fttlDCr

AND RETAIL

,clan, work quick and

safe,

,AD.S0'utc'y

o.t.

i

HATES KH ASONAHI.U.

1

of motiey

South Second 5treet,

WHOLESALE

.

I

...(,
i

a1

JHue Flame oil stoves are the best

ri

).

NliKU NKW MANAtiKMKST.
TAIII.K HO Altll SHOO I'KIt IVKIK, '
I

Salts to order.

...

...

.

jHARDWARE.

: A Tcicpnonc. V.

moi'ntain

Ai.nrorKngi K's hkmt

i

'

,

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.

--

'

,

.i

.

..

"JSm I I"

.

i

'

-
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WIIIHMB

it.

E. L. WASH BURN

L!

n

styles la Straw
60c to

te

llllllltltlIBtiaitft)te)

pj JjS

City Directory. "
Bargain.
tuples or tin; new city, directory, re
A lot, tit noaps, r', or Che per dozen,
eently pnlillhlif il, Sn s vhtuiued tjy at, j. )l. O'Uielly & t'o.'s, drugnlHtti.
cullitiK at till? olllee. Kvery family
,
o
ounlit to have a'
Our puuuiil iiiiilHiiiniiier sulo Is now
,,' fi )ritrasrK ltosenwald TJro, ', i
hollies.

sis-trr-

'

-

r. 't.ir
'
rf
ii.rt f r
r:.7."i'
Trf "
The largest, handsomest and best lines; ih'e, tfio$t A&",
isiraUe. and reliable patterns in superior warp ard we;r of
floor coverings, will be found bore. ...........
Coining; hercr for the
..,.1,1,
spring home furnishings, asidtj frrYm excellence tf stock,..t
.
.
"
em,
"Will proVe an economical nutter, as our pvioe art lowttstui

-- trs-

from 80e

Slimmer Flannel rants, all . . . . 3.00.

'

Ti),-ra-

1

The latent
Hats

33

o

Balbrlggan,

Br-War- .

Union Suits, all grades $1.26 to 12.00.

A,

i..i.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
'
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing; Goods. 'T

i

bri-un-

trtfi.

t

!. in II

.

''- -

.

;.. t.,rS,

,

r

Nev Hlilrt Waist, with Suspend-er- s
attHdied. Gentlemen Merjwhore
L75.
are wearing them

VaW

New Phone
,305 Railroad, Avenue. Grant pulldlnif.
"
' Mi.tt..'(iRnwia RnT.trrtrteii. '
! .."
'u""

!

.,, , j
liecu Ikv.

.
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Albert baber

t th Union. Mine.
John C. Hnears, presldtat of lira
t'nloii Coal Mine company, of Gullsp,
arrived in the city this morning from
Aluinognrdo, and was first Informed
through i th(t,,iCiiuuAUS.- - of The Citi-sn- t
of tluu .loss w hich bis compalny
ssstalned by tire last Saturday nlgtit.
Mr. Siiesrs was. greatly surprised jto
leuru of the deutruitloii and when socn
by a reporter said tho company would
holtl a meeting upon his arrival in the
Carbon city, when steps would be
taken to make tho necessary repujrs.
The tiro destroyed the eiigtno- - Soiuie.
scales, 18011 feet of thrcquurtcrtitcl
rdpw.atid the ilruuir The- - lisa will
smmint-tabout J.rMli)."'- - rJ J'

I
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5IMPN STERN
v,

W.Uhln.pectorA.T.S.F.Ry.
, ls7 south Second Street.

Summer

Hi ..w. tn.'

jf.,yiu

d

.

S VANN&SON

u

.0

urnsv. MouowaDi who Iiuu
rupylng the position as operator for
the 1'iuttal Telegraph company, at Sun
Antonio, has boon. ti'ntlered a positkut
ut Ulund us agent for Wells-Fargex
press coin pauy.uv), the Western Cnhm
lelegraiili company. Ho came up from
ihu. south this morning and spont tlu.'
day in the city visiting his father aul
frlen.ls... OmIii loaves fur his new fltld
of labor In the Cochltt ullstrict Loinnr- ruw, ,.v ..
,,

rtlrt-etos-

I

er

n.

Expert;
Watcli
Repairers.

vjuOas

(

of

Southwest.

-

.,.JI,.l1i

Irx-r-

-

efli-lii-

11

.1

In

ri- -.!

.

.

4

'

.

Stock... ..

..

if

,

.

Complete

'

you will take 1 14
minutes
Into' our windows or step liVslde" tprm.-utrouble to
.onipatisoiis. ', U'e w ill, absolutely carry-ovvthing in the
way of Summer Goods. They will' all, be sold at"rme price
so' lcKJyour oiinortunity to suve money,,
I.;
Hi.
t

prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LfrT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

.

B

I

1

,,

.

Optical

'.

w.c

Mime

a,

..

Host,.

$4-O-

'I

3

J
Colt's llevolvers,
i
and Cartridges

o

1

r

:

P

i
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WILL SELL

AVtncliester Hi ties.

i

i

0

Mechanics' Tools,
50c
$ "2.90
.

.

1

J

C'il

.

WO

.

-1

vjr

CO

tS:
HARDWARE.

.

Other Bargains.
......

,

tlt--

1

.

EDWARDS.

1L

nll'.tt.

Editor U M. FishJiockv of the Stiver
City. Knterpiise, .has nmnuged, to Imive
his iiawspapef In 4.he bauds ut an able
wriiurand manngur fui ptwlod ol ix
weeks, anal during that tlui be, will
vlsii fa Denvur and with bis family i In
St. unit , iW passed tlurougti tkuit
...
.,
tUlu lornlng.iL
LJ j
gvilng to
'Severni smmi imys-arfIrVtrt" trYnrtiirv-'trtbey do not jbrtdsl
sfenHnft" fruit f tain the' premises 'of
f'hrilp 'smith.1 Mr." Smith is a bollor
maker at the shoos, - He believ.m Hie
knows who' thri- mrls are, and unlttss
they cense their pmrtier) he declares
he will'bBTVthPnl Srreieril.
IIou 'II..'g.'Uodvi'ond lifs estliriible
uuiily will proirtihiy ledvl) tonlglit o'r
tomorrow. morn,luB ,tor the east. .Tltey
will nnit Judge and Sirs. Crumpaeker
w,, cimtagu aptj pe with th'iu fori a
ipw days, in tKw liUt i'lty'Jby the tukl ri.
filler wluili Mr. and Mrs. Hodey will
contliiue eat, tuUlnfi.jli tliu l'ai Aui'trl
iiuu ekouaUltu .at, lliiflulo, N. ,Yy urnd
up a short Mipc at Aua,nic
ilieu

tt--

nsi

1

:nWU
l And can convince
you in five

.

'

I
I

St., first door south Trimbls's sUbla

N. Second

ii

J. POST

B;

Mraw j lats now at : , . . v ."
If.. 35c
75c find $1.00 Hats now, at,..".
All of our Men's $1. 56 a,nd $2.00 Hats now at. . . .
$t.ou
AW if our $2.00 and $2. 50 Men's I lat now at
. .
1.65
II of our
SOI?
75c Shirt notv at.. . . . . . . .IL.'..KJ,.
AUof' iiu'r $1, 35 and. $1. 50 Shirt now rtti t . n . v;-- ;
AH of our Fancy losiery worth 50c ntW d'TVl.
$,$ pf oUr $l. 25 and $1. 50 Untlerweau-.- now ai.. '..
'M of our' odd $1.50 and $j.oo Underwear . . . .1'.. .v r.45.
n ...1
CI.. ...
'All' 'ff aSIU f .
53
I.
vt
:irof'uir.'.$3"SQ,
Shoo nnw at.ev. . i .
All of 4urodd $5. 50 I lanai. Slioe'H now' at: . '.'. .'V

lit

wi-n-

IJ

..JI...U.

Aj of our $3. 50 and $4.00
. ,' .n'tiW
Al of our .or and 7.00 Hoys' Suit,
A i;f our Voiith' Suii, woi th $S.ooand $10. oa now
A I. of our. Youths' Suits, worth tO.obatid 15:00 tnrv

i

V

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllabom

tl. lloss,
Governor K. 8. ,,8tovVr,
Kdltor Thus. Hughes aud other .forvser
Knnsss pwiple, whom, hu knew veSrw
ago in ith (irasshoiiiiiir state. ,. .i
IT
A' ' iwuU'r
train i oa i ithe Sssta
ire .'.fiu-inwas wreeked at'
sfjitaon Inst night uud a. loen
ours tgripplud over-intthe liitell. ilp.u
Downs tiarl his ankkf. sprained.
of tho rrew oscapeil unhurt.
M. Snltmarsh, formerly
tfT tht
AllnjiiuernurS' SnSi'tH.'wtiM ibp.
rtent'af the Inspection tof Hie' guards
innr uignt with Col. HomitlSlli.
'.Viv
i4iiltSmrsh' Is oceupyltt'g the VOtdUi'U
ttr rsr nctsiiiiiluut for the Htnnta th'o
'
e.
Pneino..- j j.
u. tl. Whltcomb, the yctei'im
J. A. It. man who has tn eh rohUned
to ills bed for several weeks, sufTerbig
from un attack of paralysis, Is getting
along ulcely. wid. Is .at. jireseut VHi y
iiuieh.lmpiwid,UjLU ls recolylng elec
,,,, ,,,.
.trlctr'atmeaL,. i,,
,Mlss titraigatt. of (llilcsgu, who is
enrouts. to C'4tlifo(iia to spend a ft w
montlis,,.was met. at- tho local ihtrjot
'bjr her niiels, Dr. llrlgbuBi, theidentlst,
last nltdit. The. omig lady was quite
gmeisbly-surprise'With the .clinUtc
of Now Mexlm - ,i
i
..j

"'Tharles1

;n-7-

1

l'ants. ......... .now
Stilt.' ;. i.'i i

atuj 00 cent Knee

ff 'ur75

,Al

,x

118 and 120 South Renond tft.

piflcs and Farlors,

:tj7V.

Boys' Clothing.

'

No.

.1

X

-

,

,

high-grade-

J: p. HELL & CO.

nure;

silent

.

ji'iiit.,w

.

tonttikt.
,:
'.,"-;
Mall .Order Promptly Filled.

PARAGRAPHS'

tlita

Alloiir former $!0.oo and $12.00 Suit.-- w . . jnow $ 75
Atlour former 13.503111!
5.00 Suits . ..', ;.
. 4. ... now
.Allof our $i(j.oo and $17. 50 Suits. .
'3.75
i,w
Allot our 3. 50 and .3.00 irouscr.. . i .' ; .'. nrVw
Allof our 3. 50 and 4.00 Trousers
now
A of our .. 4 50 and
3.0x1
5.00 Trousers. .

IRGSENWALD BrosJ
LOCAL

I bold Kansas HUta Board of Ifealth Llcenss No. 100. and bars had
year prartleal fxperletips.
Should mr services be wanted
I am entrusted with your work, I gtre good service and at
ltoth 'pliones In nffli:
prices.
Old 'phone No. 6lt j New
..'phone No. loi. UosHletirs, New 'phmia No. ult'i.
.
.

and

.

Men's Suits and Trousers.

''

l

Embalmer and Huneral Director
.in

Study Those Green Tags.
worth ioruin,iii.jir' story fi U

-

.

-

a 14 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

i
:

J. MALOY'S

1

,

1

r

;

A.

1

. .

2.45

:

,,,;;:......,.

s.

sn

"', ;Vc licrir'quote .1 feV frke which sjioak r tlwmsalvort.
We ho overstocked on Sutrtmer CiMlrin
Shirtv Unde--went and Hals and are hound to, close tiiit; y'trythf heV'J'r 'hV
,. . ,
wva)'oi summer iioniis,

.1

.

'.V
i

Our Summer Goods MustiGo

1

Ladien' Sliiet Waists, the choainrst sold for $1.00: . . J '
Our $1.50 'Waist. jo at
l. 85
r. o 2
Waist Lli.it sell well at $j.(Ktind
i'.at.mce ofr our enPire line Includitifj $$ and $f) Waist Jf.of? (i
a $.25. ..........
Men's Woikifi Trnusvrs,
50,2
Men' Trousers, $1 qualiLy.. .... ..
f.c?5 y
liailn "ifT:'.'n underwnar .joe, kiful, per garment. .,
'!ln
1... .11
.1 11".:.'....
.....i
o 01
u iaij.i taint;
iiuiieai "I
"49
: :
Sateen Underskirts which sell at $1.25'.
V)
,.,!;.'
'l,5nyH"Wasll Silifs, tile
.
od at 7
jf ll.il.ini.e i.4 cntiiv stock Virh Skirts. . .
vi .v; ;70'l
AT
Al.l,ObU'rATTI'.KN
TlllOIR.VoU'
HALF
HAtS
5
MF.U PRICK.
'' !1
'1 'lnM
ices arc bound to attract.
Come early while

1.85

--

t

,

i

Too heavy a Sirin Stock, too backward a season,
little bit slow, customers holdirtd- bfT.'aiKl a'biil F'ilf
anvj Vinter Stock to'be jnlTchased
thatisunr tiryv - ,...,.i

1

f

and-orchard-

-

.

.

M.

bus-inff-

'.

to live on tho delicacies of the gardens
The finest of Watermelons, Canteloupes, Apples, Peaches,
Cherrios, Oranges and Strawberries,
.Tomatoes, etc , and the I place to get
them at' lowest prices is at:

saw

ssV

,

-

The easiest, most cfective anil at tin Mmo liinc tin cheapest,
way to do this is to wear a pair .of our Summer Shoes. We are
offering at present some special Value in t1iV6 uirids--

a

m.

.

WeNeedMoneyT-- -'

1:

A.t

V

vs.. .

SSSSSSi
"tfr,r

J

j eer's ,.Jj will and iiscclicits.njedWiVor.
Nover in tlia ln'story of Albu(uer'jue inercftandiaifTif have
sttcli 'bargains bopn offefod.Our sntitt .sltiSc'!! iflcluded.
..VS .mtfiHio'u, 1ui a fV. itemj ou mayJurlffff jjic rest by
,".'...'
thefe:
.
I.aWfi,' Illiiisfo .Ynd Dimities ICKVI 2 'j C fpifilitj.".'.". . "
J'l.tin and. ,'orJd Ljiwnt, 5c mulity,
7'jC
ftalftrvce f l)fmft(?s; Lawn
and Hatistes,' 20c and 25c
p

now .sine rime

UTH

ve miijlit a well tell it. No uhm ,to mi
ot
.want to make room-In- 1
say lat-.wchatter around in some way, or tb'' fake' sfrj
.
otli excuse for trice retluctions... i

I

()

1f(i. if

(

.a

In

(THE PLAIN

mid- - SUMMER, J

"

1

!

"

2

I)uehrI

'
'"iten Watche.;
aallup.Ntw Mexico.
;

.

AMD

STOVES

SECOND

HAND FURNITURE,
SSI) HOUSEHOLD OOOUf.

(tepalrlng a Specialty.

;

Furniture stored and pscksd for ship'

meiit.

Iliulie-i- t

prli-w- i

hiltld Ii.nitehold gisnls.

pit

II for second

